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Haplography List: Text Lost in Manuscripts During Copying From Haplography.1  

For translators and all others interested.  

 
Genesis 1:6 LXX(H) OL (MT restored in v. 7) 

 למים [ויהי כן]: ויעש
 

Genesis 1:6 And God said, "Let there be an expanse in the middle of the waters, and let it divide the waters 
from the waters." [And it was so.] 
 

Genesis 1:8 LXX(H) OL 
 שמים [וירא אלהים כי טוב] ויהי

 
Genesis 1:8 And God called the expanse sky. [And God saw that it was good.] And there was evening and 
there was morning, a second day. 
 

Genesis 1:9 DSS Ms LXX OL 
ויאמר אלהים יקוו המים מתחת השמים אל מקום אחד ותראה היבשה ויהי כן [ויקוו המים מתחת השמים אל 

 מקויהם ותראה היבשה]: ויקרא
 

Genesis 1:9 And God said, "Let the waters under the sky be gathered together in one gathering, and let the 
dry land appear." And it was so. [And the waters under the sky gathered to their gatherings, and the dry land 
appeared.] 
 

Genesis 1:20 LXX(H) OL 
 השמים [ויהי כן]: ויברא   

 
Genesis 1:20 And God said, "Let the waters swarm with swarms of living creatures, and let birds fly above 
the earth in the open expanse of sky." [And it was so.] 
 

Genesis 2:20 LXX(H) Syr Tg Ms Vg 
  עוף השמים]לכ[להבהמה ו

 
Genesis 2:20 The man gave names to all the livestock, and to [all] the birds of the sky, and to every wild 
animal of the field; but for man there was not found a helper suitable for him. 
 

Genesis 7:2 SP LXX Syr Vg 
 איש ואשתו] שנים [שניםטהרה היא 

 
Genesis 7:2 You shall take seven pairs of every clean animal with you, the male and his female. Of the 
animals that are not clean, take two [and two], the male and his female. 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
1 List is taken from Scribal Skips © 2016 by Wayne A. Mitchell. 
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Genesis 7:3 LXX(H) 
 שבעה זכר ונקבה [ומכל העוף איננה טהרה שנים שנים זכר ונקבה] לחיות

 
Genesis 7:3 Also of the clean birds of the sky, seven and seven, a male and a female, [and of all the unclean 
birds, two and two, a male and a female], to preserve their offspring on the surface of all the earth. 
 

Genesis 10:24 LXX(H) 
 וארפכשד ילד את [קינן וקינן ילד את] שלח ושלח ילד את עבר

 
Genesis 10:24 And Arpachshad became the father of [Kenan. And Kenan became the father of] Shelah. And 
Shelah became the father of Eber. 
 

Genesis 11:13 LXX(H) 
ויחי ארפכשד אחרי הולידו את קינן שלשים שנים וארבע מאות שנה ויולד בנים  ובנות  [ויחי קינן שלשים שנה 
ומאת שנה ויולד את ושלח  ויחי קינן אחרי הולידו את שלח שלשים שנים ושלש מאות שנה ויולד בנים ובנית] 

 ושלח
 
Genesis 11:13 And Arpachshad lived after he became the father of Kenan thirty and four hundred years, and 
fathered sons and daughters. [And Kenan lived thirty and a hundred years, and became the father of Shelah. 
And Kenan lived after he had become the father of Shelah thirty years and three hundred years, and fathered 
sons and daughters.] 
 

Genesis 12:17  LXX(H) 
 נגעים גדלים [ורעים] ואת ביתו

 
Genesis 12:17 The LORD plagued Pharaoh and his house with great [and grievous] plagues because of Sarai, 
Abram's wife. 
 

Genesis 22:1 Hebrew Mss LXX Vg Mss 
 אליו אברהם [אברהם] ויאמר הנני

 
Genesis 22:1 It happened after these things, that God tested Abraham, and said to him, "Abraham, 
[Abraham.]" And he said, "Here I am." 
 

Genesis 24:22 SP LXX Mss 
 משקלו [וישם על אפה] ושני

 
Genesis 24:22 It happened, as the camels had finished drinking, that the man took a gold ring weighing  a 
beka, [which he put on her nose,] and two bracelets for her hands of ten (shekels) weight of gold, 
 

Genesis 31:44 LXX(H) 
 לעד ביני ובינך [ויאמר הנה אין איש עמנו ראה אלהים עד ביני ובינך]

 
Genesis 31:44 Now come, let us make a covenant, you and I; and let it be a witness between me and you." 
[And he said to him, "Behold, there is no one with us; see, God is witness between me and you."] 
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Genesis 37:9 LXX(H) 
 ויספר אתו [לאביו] ולאחיו

 
Genesis 37:9 And he dreamed yet another dream, and told it [to his father] and to his brothers, and said, 
"Behold, I have dreamed yet another dream; and behold, the sun and the moon and eleven stars bowed down 
to me." 
 

Genesis 39:4 SP LXX Vg 
 וישרת] ניואד [ניובעי

 
Genesis 39:4 So Joseph found favor in the sight [of his master], and served him, and he made him overseer 
over his house, and all that he had he put into his hand. 
 

Genesis 39:17 LXX(H) OL 
 לצחק בי [ויאמר לי אשכב עמך]: ויהי

 
Genesis 39:17 She spoke to him according to these words, saying, "The Hebrew servant, whom you have 
brought to us, came in to me to mock me, [and said to me, “Let me lie with you.”] 
 

Genesis 43:26 LXX(H) Vg 
 וישתחוו לו [אפים] ארצה

 
Genesis 43:26 When Joseph came home, they brought him the present which was in their hand into the 
house, and bowed themselves down to him [with their face] to the ground. 
 

Genesis 43:28 SP LXX 
 חי [ויאמר ברוך האיש ההוא לאלהים] ויקדו

Genesis 43:28 They said, “Your servant, our father, is well. He is still alive.” [And he said, “Blessed be that 
man by God.”] And they bowed and prostrated themselves. 
 

Genesis 47:5 LXX(H) (MT restored part in v. 6) 
 )שי חיל ושמתם שרי מקנה על אשר ליישבו בארץ גשן ואם ידעת ויש בם אנ( [יוסף לאמר ויאמר פרעה אל
אביך ואחיך באו ] יוסף לאמר ויאמר פרעה אליוסף יעקב ובניו וישמע פרעה מלך מצרים  ויבאו מצרים אל

 :אליך
 

Genesis 47:5 And Pharaoh spoke to Joseph, saying, ["Let them dwell in the land of Goshen, and if you know 
any able men among them, then put them in charge of my livestock." So Jacob and his sons came into Egypt 
to Joseph, and Pharaoh, king of Egypt, heard of it. And Pharaoh spoke to Joseph, saying,] "Your father and 
your brothers have come to you. 
 

Genesis 47:16 SP LXX Syr 
 ואתנה לכם [לחם] במקניכם

 
Genesis 47:16 Joseph said, "Give me your livestock; and I will give you [food] for your livestock, if your 
money is gone." 
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Genesis 48:1 LXX(H) 
 יעקבגד לוי]: יעקבבא אל וי[ואת אפרים 

 
Genesis 48:1 It happened after these things, that someone said to Joseph, "Behold, your father is sick." And 
taking with him his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim, [he went to Jacob]. 2 And someone... 
 

Genesis 48:21 LXX(H) 
   ארץ אבתיכםאל] הים מן הארץ הזאתאל[והשיב אתכם 

 
Genesis 48:21 And Israel said to Joseph, "Behold, I am dying, but God will be with you, and [from this land 
God] will bring you back to the land of your fathers. 
 

Exodus 2:14 LXX(H) 
 הרגת [אתמול] את המצרי

 
Exodus 2:14 He said, "Who made you a prince and a judge over us? Do you plan to kill me, as you killed the 
Egyptian [yesterday]?" Moses was afraid, and said, "Surely this thing is known." 

 
Exodus 2:17 LXX(H) 

 משה ויושען [וידל להן] וישק
 

Exodus 2:17 The shepherds came and drove them away; but Moses stood up and helped them, [and drew 
water for them,] and watered their flock. 
 

Exodus 2:21 SP LXX 
 ותלד בן]: שהאל [שהמלבתו 

 
Exodus 2:21 And Moses was content to dwell with the man. And he gave Moses Zipporah his daughter [in 
marriage]. 
 

Exodus 3:16 DSS LXX SP Syr 
 ישראל] ניב [ניאת זק

 
Exodus 3:16 Go, and gather the elders of [the children of] Israel together, and tell them, 'The LORD, the God 
of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, has appeared to me, saying, "I have surely 
visited you, and seen that which is done to you in Egypt; 
 

Exodus 8:5(1)  LXX(H) 
 אל אהרן [אחיך] נטה

 
Exodus 8:5 The LORD said to Moses, "Tell Aaron [your brother], 'Stretch forth your hand with your rod 
over the rivers, over the streams, and over the pools, and cause frogs to come up on the land of Egypt.'" 
 

Exodus 8:16(12) DSS SP LXX 
 נטה את [ידך] במטך והך את עפר

 
Exodus 8:16 The LORD said to Moses, "Tell Aaron, 'Stretch out [your hand] with your rod, and strike the 
dust of the earth, that it may become lice throughout all the land of Egypt.'" 
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Exodus 9:28 DSS LXX 
 וברד [ואש] ואשלחה

 
Exodus 9:28 Pray to the LORD; for there has been enough of God's thunder and hail [and fire]. I will let you 
go, and you shall stay no longer." 
 

Exodus 10:24 DSS MT Mss LXX Syr Ms Tg Ms Vg 
 אל למשה [ולאהרן] ויאמרו

 
Exodus 10:24 Then Pharaoh called to Moses [and to Aaron] and said, "Go, serve the LORD. Only let your 
flocks and your herds stay behind. Let your little ones also go with you." 

 
Exodus 20:12 Nash Pap. LXX(H) 

 כבד את אביך ואת אמל למען [ייטב לך ולמען] יארכון
 

Exodus 20:12 "Honor your father and your mother, that [it may be well with you, that] your days may be 
long in the land which the LORD your God gives you. 

 
Exodus 22:5(4) SP +LXX(H) 

 בשדה אחר [שלם ישלם משדהו כתבואתה ואם כל השדה יבער] מיטב
 

Exodus 22:5  "… another man's field, [he shall make restitution from his own field according to his produce; 
and if he shall have grazed over the whole field,] he shall make restitution from the best of his own field, and 
from the best of his own vineyard. 
 

Exodus 22:20 LXX(H) Mss Syr 
 יחרם] יםאחר [יםלאלה

 
Exodus 22:20 He who sacrifices to [another] god, except to the LORD only, shall be utterly destroyed. 
 

Exodus 29:38 SP LXX 
 ליום תמיד [עלת תמיד] את הכבש

 
Exodus 29:38 "Now this is that which you shall offer on the altar: two lambs a year old day by day 
continually, [a continual burnt offering]. 
 

Exodus 40:18 DSS 
 וישם [את קרסיו] ואת קרשיו

 
Exodus 40:18 And Moses erected the tabernacle, and put its sockets in place, and set up [its hooks and] its 
boards, and put in its bars, and he erected its pillars. 
 

Leviticus 10:1 DSS LXX 
 ויקחו [שני] בני אהרן

 
Leviticus 10:1 And the [two] sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, each took his censer and put fire in it, and 
laid incense on it, and offered strange fire before the LORD, which he had not commanded them. 
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Leviticus 15:3 (DSS) SP LXX 
 זובו או החתים בשרו מזובו [טמא הוא כל ימי זב בשרו או החתים בשרו מזובו] טמאתו היא:

 
Leviticus 15:3 …it is his uncleanness. [All the days of the discharge of his body, even if his body obstructs 
his discharge,] it is his uncleanness. 

 
Leviticus 17:4 DSS Ms SP LXX 

ואל פתח אהל מועד לא הביאו [לעשות אתו עלה או שלמים ליהוה לרצונכם לריח ניחח וישחטהו בחוץ ואל 
 פתח אהל מועד לא הביאו] להקריב

 
Leviticus 17:4 and hasn't brought it to the door of the Tent of Meeting, [so as to sacrifice it for a burnt 
offering or peace offering to the LORD to be acceptable as a soothing aroma, and whoever shall kill it 
outside, and shall not bring it to the door of the Tent of Meeting] to offer it as an offering to the LORD before 
the tabernacle of the LORD, blood shall be imputed to that man. He has shed blood; and that man shall be cut 
off from among his people. 
 

Leviticus 22:18 DSS Hebrew Mss SP Syr Vg 
 ומן הגר [הגר] בישראל

 
Leviticus 22:18 "Speak to Aaron, and to his sons, and to all the children of Israel, and say to them, 'Any man 
of the house of Israel or the sojourners [who sojourn] in Israel, who offers his offering, whether it be any of 
their vows, or any of their freewill offerings, which they offer to the LORD for a burnt offering; 
 

Numbers 4:7 DSS(4QLXXNum)(H) 
 הנסך [להם] ולחם התמיד

 
Numbers 4:7 On the table of show bread they shall spread a blue cloth, and put on it the dishes, the spoons, 
the bowls, and the pitchers for pouring [with them]; and the continual bread shall be on it. 
 

Numbers 14:12 SP LXX 
 לגוי גדול] ךבית אואת בי [ךתה אואעש

 
Numbers 14:12 I will strike them with pestilence, and disinherit them, and I will make you [and your 
father’s house] a nation greater and mightier than they." 
 

Numbers 23:3 DSS LXX 
יאמר בלעם לבלק התיצב על עלתך ואלכה אולי וקרה אלוהים לקראתי ודבר מה יראני והגדתי לך וילך [ויתיצב 

 בלק על עולתו ובלעם נקרה אל אלוהים וילך] שפי
 

Numbers 23:3 Balaam said to Balak, "Station yourself by your burnt offering, and I will go. Perhaps God 
will come to meet me, and whatever he shows me I will tell you." [And Balak went off and stationed himself 
by his offering, and Balaam called to God] and went off to a barren height. 
 

Numbers 25:16 DSS LXX 
 וידבר יהוה אל משה לאמר [דבר לבני ישראל לאמר]: הננו

 
Numbers 25:16 And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, ["Speak to the children of Israel, saying,] 
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Numbers 36:1 DSS LXX Syr 
 לפני משה [ולפני אלעזר הכהן] ולפני הנשאים ראשי אבות לבני ישראל

 
Numbers 36:1 The heads of the ancestral houses of the family of the children of Gilead, the son of Machir, 
the son of Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Joseph, came near and spoke before Moses [and before 
Eleazar the priest] and before the leaders, the heads of the ancestral houses of the children of Israel. 
 

Deuteronomy 2:13 SP LXX 
 ועברו לכם] וסע [ועתה קמ

 
Deuteronomy 2:13 "Now rise up, [depart,] and cross over the Wadi Zered." So we crossed the Wadi Zered. 
 

Deuteronomy 4:28 Hebrew Mss LXX 
  אלהים [אחרים] מעשה

 
Deuteronomy 4:28 There you shall serve [other] gods, the work of men's hands, wood and stone, which 
neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor smell. 
 

Deuteronomy 4:33 SP LXX 
 קול אלהים [חיים] מדבר

 
Deuteronomy 4:33 Did a people ever hear the voice of [the living] God speaking out of the midst of the fire, 
as you have heard, and live? 

Deuteronomy 5:27 DSS Ms + Syr LXX Mss Vg 
 אלהינו [אליכה] ואת תדבר

 
Deuteronomy 5:27 Go near, and hear all that the LORD our God shall say [to you], and tell us all that the 
LORD our God speaks to you; and we will hear it, and do it." 
 

Deuteronomy 6:13 Hebrew Mss LXX 
 תעבד [ובו תדבק] ובשמו

 
Deuteronomy 6:13 You shall fear the LORD your God; and you shall serve him only, [and you shall cling to 
him,] and take oaths by his name. 
 

Deuteronomy 7:15 DSS LXX 
 מצרים הרעים אשר [ראיתה ואשר] ידעת

 
Deuteronomy 7:15 And the LORD will take away from you all sickness, and none of the evil diseases of 
Egypt, which [you have seen and which] you have known, will he put on you, but he will lay them on all 
who hate you. 
 

Deuteronomy 8:7 DSS LXX SP 
 טובה [ורחבה] ארץ

 
Deuteronomy 8:7 For the LORD your God brings you into a good [and spacious] land, a land of brooks of 
water, of springs, and underground water flowing into valleys and hills; 
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Deuteronomy 11:8 DSS LXX 
 תחזקו [ורביתם] ובאתם

 
Deuteronomy 11:8 Therefore you shall keep every commandment which I command you this day, that you 
may be strong, [and multiply,] and go in and possess the land, where you go over to possess it; 
 

Deuteronomy 12:28 SP LXX 
 את כל הדברים] תעשיו [תשמעושמר 

 
Deuteronomy 12:28 Observe and hear [and do] all these words which I command you, that it may go well 
with you, and with your children after you forever, when you do that which is good and right in the eyes of 
the LORD your God. 
 

Deuteronomy 13:6(7)  DSS SP LXX 
 כי יסיתך אחיך [בן אביך או] בן אמך

 
Deuteronomy 13:6 If your brother, [the son of your father, or] the son of your mother, or your son, or your 
daughter, or the wife you embrace, or your friend who is closest to you, entice you secretly, saying, "Let us 
go and serve other gods," which you have not known, you, nor your fathers; 
 

Deuteronomy 30:14 DSS LXX 
 ובלבבך [ובידך] לעשתו

 
Deuteronomy 30:14 But the word is very near to you; it is in your mouth and in your heart [and in your 
hand], so that you can do it. 

Deuteronomy 30:16 LXX(H) 
 ואת הרע: [אם תשמע אל מצות יהוה אלהיך] אשר אנכי

ykna rva [kyhla hwhy twcm la [mvt ma] [rh taw 
 

Deuteronomy 30:16 [If you obey the commandments of the LORD your God] that I command you this day, 
to love the LORD your God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his commandments and his statutes and his 
ordinances, then you will live and multiply, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land where you are 
going to possess it. 

 
Deuteronomy 31:28 DSS LXX 

 שבטיכם [וזקניכם ושפטיכם] ושטריכם
 

Deuteronomy 31:28 Assemble to me all the elders of your tribes, [and your elders and your judges] and your 
officers, that I may speak these words in their ears, and call heaven and earth to witness against them. 
 

Deuteronomy 32:15 SP LXX 
 חמר: [ויאכל יעקב וישבע] וישמן ישרון

 
Deuteronomy 32:15 [But Jacob ate his fill.] Jeshurun grew fat, and kicked. You have grown fat. You have 
grown thick. You have become sleek. Then he forsook God who made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of 
his salvation. 
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Deuteronomy 32:43 DSS LXX: > MT 
 הרנינו [שמים עמו וישתחוו לו כל בני אלהים הרנינו] גוים

 
Deuteronomy 32:43 LXX(H): > DSS (MT)  

 מלאכי אלהים [הרנינו גוים את עמו ויחזקו לו כל מלאכי אלהים] כי
 

Deuteronomy 32:43 DSS+LXX(H) 
כי דם  בניו ] ויחזקו לו כל מלאכי אלהים[ גוים עמו ]הרנינוהשתחוו לו כל מלאכי אלהים שמים עמו ו[ הרנינו

  יכפר אדמת עמוו] למשנאיו ישלםו[ישיב לצריו ] ְוָנָקם[יקום ְוָנַקם 
 

Deuteronomy 32:43 [Rejoice, O heavens, with him, and let all the angels of God worship him.] Rejoice, O 
nations, with his people, [and let all the angels of God strengthen themselves in him.] For he will avenge the 
blood of his sons, and he will render vengeance [and recompense justice] to his enemies, [and he will 
recompense them that hate him,] and he will cleanse the land for his people. 
 

Deuteronomy 33:8 DSS LXX (sight confusion) 
 מיך ואוריךת] בו ללויה[וללוי אמר 

        rma]wbhywll [ ymtk 
        

Deuteronomy 33:8 Of Levi he said, "[Give to Levi] your Thummim and your Urim to your godly man, 
whom you proved at Massah, with whom you strove at the waters of Meribah; 
 

Joshua 2:1 LXX(H) 
 בית אשה] ו ויבאושני הנערים ליריח [ו ויבאווילכ

 
Joshua 2:1 And Joshua the son of Nun secretly sent two young men out of Shittim as spies, saying, "Go, 
view the land, and Jericho." And went [the two young men to Jericho, and went] into the house of a 
prostitute whose name was Rahab, and slept there. 
 

Joshua 4:5 LXX(H) 
אלהיכם יהוה ארון ִלְפֵני] ְלָפַני [עברו יהושע להם ויאמר  

 
Joshua 4:5 Joshua said to them, "Pass over [before me] in the presence of the ark of the LORD your God into 
the middle of the Jordan, and each of you pick up a stone and put it on your shoulder, according to the 
number of the tribes of the children of Israel; 
 

Joshua 9:21 LXX(H) Mss 
 לכל העדה [ויעשו לכל העדה] כאשר

 
Joshua 9:21 And the leaders said to them, "Let them live." So they became wood cutters and drawers of 
water for all the congregation, [and all the congregation did] as the leaders had spoken to them. 
 

Joshua 10:12 LXX(H) 
 את האמרי [ביד ישראל כי הכם בגבעון ויכו] לפני בני ישראל

 
Joshua 10:12  Then Joshua spoke to the LORD in the day when the LORD delivered up the Amorites [into 
the hand of Israel, when he struck them down at Gibeon, and they were struck down] before the children of 
Israel; and he said in the sight of Israel, "Sun, stand still on Gibeon. You, moon, stop in the valley of 
Aijalon." 
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Joshua 13:7-8 LXX(H) 
וחצי השבט המנשה [מן הירדן עד הים הגדול מבוא השמש נתתם הים הגדול וגבל: 8 לשני המטות ולחצי 

 השבט המנשה] עמו 
 

Joshua 13:7 Now therefore divide this land for an inheritance to the nine tribes and the half-tribe of 
Manasseh: [from the Jordan as far as the great sea toward the setting of the sun, you are to give it; the great 
sea will be the boundary. 8 But to the two tribes and to the half-tribe of Manasseh,] with him the Reubenites 
and the Gadites received their inheritance, which Moses gave them, beyond the Jordan eastward, even as 
Moses the servant of the LORD gave them: 
 

Joshua 15:59b LXX(H) OL 
ערים שש וחצריהן [תקוע אפרתה הוא בית לחם פעור עיטם קולן תתאם שרש כרם גלים בתר מנוחה ערים אחת 

 עשרה וחצריהן]: קרית בעל
 

Joshua 15:59 Maarath, Beth Anoth, and Eltekon; six cities with their villages. [Tekoa, Ephrathah (that is, 
Bethlehem), Peor, Etam, Kolan, Tatem, Shoresh, Kerem, Gallim, Bether and Manocho; eleven cities with 
their villages.] 
 

Joshua 18:28 LXX(H) 
 וקרית [יערים] ערים

 
Joshua 18:28 And Zelah, Haeleph, and the Jebusite (that is, Jerusalem), Gibeath, and Kiriath [Jearim]; 
fourteen cities with their villages. This is the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their 
families. 
 

Joshua 23:5 LXX(H)  
 אתם מלפניכם [עד אשר יאבדו ושלח בם את חית הסדה עד אשר ישמיד אותם ואט מלכיהם מפניכם] וירשתם

  
Joshua 23:5 And the LORD your God will himself thrust them out from before you, and drive them out of 
your sight, [and he will send wild animals against them until he utterly destroys them and their kings from 
before you;] and you will inherit their land, as the LORD your God spoke to you. 
 

Judges 1:10 LXX(H) 
  לפניםחברוןשם ו]  מנגדחברוןיצא ו[היושב בחברון 

 
Judges 1:10 And Judah went against the Canaanites who lived in Hebron, [and Hebron came out in 
opposition] (now the name of Hebron before was Kiriath Arba), and they struck Sheshai, and Ahiman, and 
Talmai. 
 

Judges 1:15 LXX(H) 
 ויתן לה כלב [כלבה] את גלת

 
Judges 1:15 She said to him, "Give me a blessing; since you have given me the land in the Negev, give me 
also springs of water." So Caleb gave her [according to her heart] the upper springs and the lower springs. 

 
Judges 1:24 LXX(H) 

   לו הראנוואמרוי]  אתווקחוי[מן העיר 
 

Judges 1:24 And the spies saw a man coming out of the city, [and they captured him,] and they said to him, 
"Please show us the entrance into the city, and we will show you mercy." 
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Judges 2:19 LXX(H) Mss 
  מדרכםו]לא יסרו[ממעלליהם 

 
Judges 2:19 But it happened, when the judge was dead, that they turned back, and dealt more corruptly than 
their fathers, in following other gods to serve them, and to bow down to them; they did not cease from their 
doings, [and they did not turn aside] from their stubborn way. 
 

Judges 3:9 LXX(H) 
  רוחליותהי עו: ]ליוישמע או[הקטן ממנו 

 
Judges 3:9 When the children of Israel cried to the LORD, the LORD raised up a savior to the children of 
Israel, who saved them, even Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother; [and he obeyed him]. 
 

Judges 3:20 LXX(H) 
 ויקם מעל] ךהמל [ךלי אלי

 
Judges 3:20 Ehud came to him; and he was sitting by himself alone in the cool upper room. Ehud said, "I 
have a message from God for you, [O king]." And he rose from his seat. 
 

Judges 3:21 LXX(H) 
 שלח אהוד את ידוי] הי ויקםוי: [מעל הכסא

  
Judges 3:21 [And it happened as he rose up] that Ehud put forth his left hand and took the sword from his 
right thigh and thrust it into his belly. 
 

Judges 3:30 LXX(H) 
 אחריו היהו]: ישפט אותם אהוד עד מותו[שמונים שנה 

nv h]wdwha mtwa jpvy[ wm dt[w wyrxa 
 

Judges 3:30 So Moab was subdued that day under the hand of Israel. Then the land had rest eighty years. 
[And Ehud judged them till he died.] 
 

Judges 5:12 LXX(H) Mss OL 
ושבה שביך בן ] ברקוחזק דבורה  [ברקקום ] חזק[ עורי דברי שיר עורי]  רבבות עםעורי[רי עורי דבורה עו

 אבינעם
[yrw[  hrwbd yrw][yrwtwbbr [ m[ [yrw[ v yrbd yrwry ]xqz[ mwq qrb ]qzxw 

 hrwbdqrb[nyba nb kybv hbvw [m 
 

Judges 5:12 ’Awake, awake, Deborah. [Awaken tens of thousands from among the people.] Awake, awake, 
sing a song. [Be strong.] Arise, Barak. [And Deborah, strengthen Barak.] And lead away your captives, son 
of Abinoam.’ 
 

Judges 6:5 LXX(H) Mss Cf. DSS OL 
 יבאו כדי ארבה לרב ולהם אין] ליהםגמו [ליהםאהו
 

Judges 6:5 For they came up with their livestock and their tents [and their camels]. They would come in like 
locusts in number, and they were innumerable. And they came into the land to ravage it. 
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Judges 6:14 LXX(H) 
  לא שלחתיךה] נהה[מכף מדיו 

 
Judges 6:14 And the LORD looked at him, and said, “Go in this strength of yours and save Israel from the 
hand of Midian. [Behold,] haven’t I sent you?” 
 

Judges 8:11 LXX(H) Mss (sight confusion) 
 ויך את המחנה] ֹנכח זבח[לנבח ויגבהה 

   hbgyw  h]nbz xkx[w ky   
 

Judges 8:11 And Gideon went up by the way of those who dwell in tents on the east of Nobah and Jogbehah, 
[opposite Zebah,] and struck the army, when the army was unsuspecting. 

 
Judges 9:35 LXX(H) 

 צא געל בן עבדוי] הי בבקרוי: [ראשים
 

Judges 9:35 [And it happened early in the morning] that Gaal the son of Ebed went out, and stood in the 
entrance of the gate of the city. And Abimelech rose up, and the people who were with him, from the 
ambush. 
 

Judges 11:7 LXX(H) 
 מדוע באתםו] תשלחוני מאתכםו[מבית אבי 

     yba    ]twmktam ynwxlv[ mwwd[ 
 

Judges 11:7 Jephthah said to the elders of Gilead, "Did you not hate me, and drive me out of my father's 
house, [and sent me away from you]? And why have you come to me now when you are in distress?" 

 
Judges 11:13 LXX(H) 

 לאכיםישובו המו]: אלכהו[אתהן בשלום 
 

Judges 11:13 And the king of the children of Ammon answered the messengers of Jephthah, "Because Israel 
took away my land, when he came up out of Egypt, from the Arnon even to the Jabbok, and to the Jordan. 
Now therefore restore it peaceably, [and I will depart]." 

 
Judges 11:14 LXX(H) Mss OL 

 בשלום [וישובו המלאכים אל יפתח] ויסף עוד יפתח
 

Judges 11:14 [And the messengers returned to Jephthah,] and Jephthah sent messengers again to the king of 
the children of Ammon; 
 

Judges 11:35 LXX(H) Mss 
 ואת היית] נילמכשל היית בעי [ניהכרע הכרעת

 
Judges 11:35 It happened, when he saw her, that he tore his clothes, and said, "Alas, my daughter. You have 
brought me very low. [You have become a stumbling block in my sight.] And you are among those who 
trouble me. For I have given my word to the LORD, and I can't break it." 
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Judges 12:2 LXX(H) 
 מאד ואזעק] נוניע[מון עובני 

 
Judges 12:2 And Jephthah said to them, “I and my people had a dispute, and the children of Ammon [were 
oppressing me] greatly; and when I called you, you did not save me out of their hand. 
 

Judges 14:1 LXX(H) 
 יעל ויגדו] היא ישרה בעיניוו[מבנות פלשתים 

    tvlp   my]wb hrvy ayh[nywy[w y[l 

 
Judges 14:1 And Samson went down to Timnah, and saw a woman in Timnah of the daughters of the 
Philistines, [and she was right in his eyes]. 
 

Judges 14:5 LXX(H) Mss 
 בוא עד כרמיוי] סרוי[ואמו תמנתה 

 
Judges 14:5 Then Samson went down with his father and his mother to Timnah. [And he turned aside] and 
went into the vineyards of Timnah, and behold, a young lion roared against him. 
 

Judges 15:6 Hebrew Mss LXX Syr 
  אביה] תבי [תאותה וא

 
Judges 15:6 Then the Philistines said, "Who has done this?" They said, "Samson, the son-in-law of the 
Timnite, because he has taken his wife, and given her to his companion." The Philistines came up, and burnt 
her and her father's [house] with fire. 
 

Judges 16:1 LXX(H) (sight confusion) 
 עזתה] משם[וילך שמשון 
wvmv klywn ]vmm[[ htz 

 
Judges 16:1 And Samson went [from there] to Gaza, and saw a prostitute there, and went in to her. 
 

Judges 16:3 LXX(H) 
 הי אחריוי]: תנם שםוי[י חברון פנ
 

Judges 16:3 Now Samson rested until midnight, but got up at midnight and took hold of the doors of the 
gate of the city, and the two posts, and pulled them up, bar and all, and put them on his shoulders, and carried 
them up to the top of the mountain that is overlooking Hebron, [and set them down there]. 
 

Judges 16:13-14 LXX(H) 
את שבע מחלפות ראשי עם המסכת [ותקעת ביתד אל הקיר וחליתי והייתי כאחד האדם ותישנהו ותאריג את 

 שבע מחלפות ראשו עם המסכת] ותתקע
 

Judges 16:13b-14a ...weave the seven locks of my head with the web [and should fasten them with the pin 
to the wall, then I will be weak as another man.” And it came to pass when he was asleep, that Delilah took 
the seven braids on his head and wove them with the web] and she fastened it with the pin, and said to him, 
“The Philistines are upon you, Samson...” 
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Judges 16:25 LXX(H) Mss 

 אותועמידו וי] אותוכו וי[ויצחק לפניהם 
 

Judges 16:25 And it happened, when their hearts were merry, that they said, "Call for Samson, that he may 
entertain us." So they called for Samson out of the prison, and he performed before them. [And they were 
striking him.] And they set him between the pillars; 
 

Judges 16:26 LXX(H) 
 הביתו]: יעש הנער כןו[עליהם 

[hyl m]yw[nh v[k rn[hw tyb 
 

Judges 16:26 and Samson said to the boy who held him by the hand, "Allow me to feel the pillars on which 
the house rests, that I may lean on them." [And the boy did so.] 
 

Judges 18:9 LXX(H) Mss OL 
ויאמרו קומה ונעלה עליהם [כי עלינו ויסע בארץ עד לישה ויראו את העם אשר בקרבה יושבת לבטח כמשפט 

 צדנים ורחקים המה מצדנים ודבר אין להם עם ארם כי קומה ונעלה עליהם] כי ראינו את הארץ
 

Judges 18:9 They said, “Arise, and let us go up against them; [for we have entered and journeyed in the land 
as far as Laish, and we saw the people how they lived in security, after the manner of the Sidonians, and they 
were far from the Sidonians, and they had no dealings with Aram. But arise, and let us go up against them;] 
for we have seen the land, and behold, it is very good. Will you do nothing? Do not hesitate to go and to 
enter in to possess the land. 
 

Judges 18:20 LXX(H) 
 יבא בקרבו] את המסכהו[ואת הפסל 

 
Judges 18:20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the engraved 
image, [and the molten image,] and went in the midst of the people. 
 

Judges 18:22 LXX(H) 
 והאנשים אשר] מיכה [מיכהמבית 

 
Judges 18:22 When they were some distance from the house of Micah, [Micah] and the men who were in 
the houses near Micah's house gathered together and overtook the children of Dan. 
 

Judges 18:24 LXX(H) Vg 
 קחתםל] יל [יאשר עשית

 
Judges 18:24 He said, "You have taken away my gods which I made [for myself], and the priest, and have 
gone away, and what more do I have? How then do you say to me, 'What's wrong with you?'" 
 

Judges 19:8 LXX(H) 
 ויקם: שניהם] ושתוי [ואכלויהיום 

 
Judges 19:8 And he arose early in the morning on the fifth day to depart; and the young lady's father said, 
"Please refresh yourself and stay until the day declines." And the two of them ate [and drank]. 
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Judges 19:10 LXX(H) Mss 
 הם: עמו] וונער [וחבושים ופילגש

 
Judges 19:10 But the man did not want to stay another night. He left and traveled as far as Jebus (that is, 
Jerusalem). He had with him a pair of saddled donkeys, and his concubine [and his servant] were with him. 
 

Judges 19:28 LXX(H) 
 ויקחה על] הכי מת [הואין ענ
nyaw[ n h]yktm h[yw hxq[ l 

 
Judges 19:28 And he said to her, "Get up, and let us go." But there was no answer, [for she was dead]. So he 
placed her on the donkey, and the man rose up, and went to his home. 
 

Judges 19:30 LXX(H) Mss 
מצרים עד היום הזה [ויצו האנשים אשר שלח לאמר כה תאמרו לכל־איש ישראל הנהיתה כדבר הזה למיום 

 עלות בני־ ישראל מארץ מצרים עד היום הזה] שימו־לכם עליה עצו ודברו:
 

Judges 19:30 And it was so, that all who saw it said, “Nothing like this has been done or seen since the day 
that the children of Israel came up out of the land of Egypt until this day.” [And he commanded the men 
whom he sent, saying, “This is what you will say to all the men of Israel, ‘Has anything like this happened 
since the day that the children of Israel came up out of the land of Egypt until this day?] Consider it, take 
counsel, and speak.’" 
 

Judges 20:9 LXX(H) 
 : עליה בגורל]הנעל [הנעשה לגבע

 
Judges 20:9 But now this is the thing which we will do to Gibeah: [we will go up] against it by lot; 
 

Judges 20:10 LXX(H) 
 עשות לבואם לגבעהל] םבאיל[ם לע
 

Judges 20:10 and we will take ten men of one hundred throughout all the tribes of Israel, (and one hundred 
of one thousand, and a thousand out of ten thousand), to get food for the people, [those setting forth,] that 
when they come to Gibeah of Benjamin they may repay all the disgrace that they have committed in Israel." 
 

Judges 20:18 LXX(H) 
 ויקומו: בתחלה] העלי [ההודי
 

Judges 20:18 The children of Israel arose, and went up to Bethel, and asked counsel of God; and they said, 
"Who shall go up for us first to battle against the children of Benjamin?" The LORD said, "Judah [will go up] 
first." 
 

Judges 21:11 LXX(H) 
 תחרימו [ואת הבתולות תחיו ויעשו כן]: וימצאו

 
Judges 21:11 This is the thing that you shall do: you shall utterly destroy every male, and every woman who 
has slept with a man, [but the virgins you are to keep alive." And they did so.] 
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Ruth 1:14 LXX(H) 
 רותו] התשב אל עמו[ה לחמות

 
Ruth 1:14 And they lifted up their voice, and wept again; and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law [and returned 
to her people], but Ruth clung to her. 
 

Ruth 3:17 MT qere LXX (Syr) Tg 
 אמר [אלי] אל תבואי

 
Ruth 3:17 She said, "He gave me these six measures of barley; for he said [to me] 'Do not go empty-handed 
to your mother-in-law.'" 
 

Ruth 4:8 LXX(H) 
 נעלו [ויתן לו]: ואמר

 
Ruth 4:8 So the near kinsman said to Boaz, "Buy it for yourself." And he took off his sandal [and gave it to 
him]. And said... 
 

1Samuel 1:9 LXX(H) 
 שתה [ותתיצב לפני יהוה] ועלי

 
1 Samuel 1:9 So Hannah rose after eating and drinking in Shiloh [and stood before the LORD]. Now Eli the 
priest was sitting on the seat by the doorpost of the temple of the LORD. 
 
 

1Samuel 1:18 LXX(H) 
 האשה לדרכה [ותבא הלשכתה] ותאכל

 
1 Samuel 1:18 She said, "Let your handmaid find favor in your sight." So the woman went her way [and 
entered her quarters] and ate; and her facial expression wasn't sad any more. 
 

1Samuel 1:21 LXX(H) Mss OL 
 ואת נדרו [לשלם ואת כל מעשרות ארצו] וחנה

 
1 Samuel 1:21 The husband, Elkanah, and all his household, went up to offer to the LORD the yearly 
sacrifice, and his vow [redeem, and all the tithes of his land]. 
 

1Samuel 1:24 (DSS) + LXX(H) 
ותעל אותו שילה כאשר בפר משלש ולחם ואיפה אחת קמח ונבל יין ותבאהו בית יהוה שילה והנער [עמם ויבאו 

 לפני יהוה וישחט אביהו את הזבח כאשר יעשה מימים ימימה ליהוה ויבא את] הנער: וישחט
 

1 Samuel 1:24 And she went up with him to Shiloh with a three-year old bull, and bread, and one ephah  of 
flour, and a skin of wine, and brought him to the house of the LORD in Shiloh. And the child [was with them. 
And they went before the LORD, and his father slaughtered the sacrifice, which he did annually to the LORD. 
And he brought the] child, 
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1Samuel 2:24 LXX(H) Mss (sight confusion) 
 :כי לוא טובה השמעה אשר אנכי שמע מעברים עם יהוה] כןאל תעשון [י בנאל 

 
1 Samuel 2:24 No, my sons, [do not do this]. For it is not a good report that I hear the LORD's people 
spreading. 
 

1Samuel 2:25 DSS LXX 
  איש לאישאיחט] אחטו[אם 

 
1 Samuel 2:25 If a man sins [gravely] against another, he can appeal to the LORD; but if a man sins against 
the LORD, who can intercede for him?" But, they did not listen to the voice of their father, because the LORD 
intended to kill them. 
 

1Samuel 2:27 DSS LXX 
 במצרים [עבדים] לבית

 
1 Samuel 2:27 A man of God came to Eli, and said, "Thus says the LORD, I plainly revealed myself to the 
house of your father, when they were [slaves] in Egypt to the house of Pharaoh. 
 

1Samuel 2:28 LXX(H) 
 בני ישראל [לאכל] למה

 
1 Samuel 2:28 And I chose him out of all the tribes of Israel to be my priest, to go up to my altar, to burn 
incense, to wear an ephod before me. And I gave to the house of your father all the offerings by fire of the 
children of Israel [as food]. 
 

1Samuel 3:4 (DSS) LXX(H) 
 ויקרא יהוה שמואל [שמואל] ויאמר הנני:

 
1 Samuel 3:4 that the LORD called, “Samuel. [Samuel.]” And he said, “Here I am.” 
 

1Samuel 3:15 LXX(H) 
 עד הבקר [וישכם בבקר] ויפתח את

 
1 Samuel 3:15 And Samuel lay there until the morning, [and in the morning he got up] and opened the doors 
of the house of the LORD. And Samuel was afraid to tell Eli the vision. 
 

1Samuel 3:17 LXX(H) 
 ויגד לו]: יךבאזנ [יךדבר אל

 
1 Samuel 3:17 And he said, "What is the thing that he has spoken to you? Please do not hide it from me. 
God do so to you, and more also, if you hide anything from me of all the things that he spoke to you [in your 
ears]." 
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1Samuel 4:1 LXX(H) 
ויהי דבר שמואל לכל ישראל [ועלי זקן מאד ובניו הלכו והרע דרכם לפני יהוה ועלי זקן מאד ובניו הלכו הלוך 

 והרע דרכם לפני יהוה ויהי בימים ההם ויקבצו פלש פלשתים למלחמה על ישראל] ויצא ישראל
 

1 Samuel 4:1 And Samuel's words came to all Israel. [And Eli grew very old, and his sons kept advancing in 
their wicked behavior before the LORD. And it came to pass in those days that the Philistines gathered 
themselves together against Israel.] And Israel went out against the Philistines to battle, and camped beside 
Ebenezer; and the Philistines camped in Aphek. 
 

1Samuel 5:6 LXX(H) Mss 
את אשדוד ואת גבולה [ויעל עליהם עכברים וישרצו בעניותם  ובתך ארצם עלו עכברים ותהי מהומת מות בעיר 

 הגדולה] ויראו
 

1 Samuel 5:6 But the hand of the LORD was heavy upon the Ashdodites, and he ravaged them and afflicted 
them with tumors, both Ashdod and it's territory. [And he brought up against them mice, and they burst out 
in their ships, and mice sprang up in the midst of their land, and there was a great terror of death in the city.] 

 
1Samuel 5:11 DSS LXX Mss (sight confusion) 

 ון האלהים שמה]ארכבוא  [אדכבדה מ
                       

1 Samuel 5:11 And they sent and gathered together all the lords of the Philistines, and they said, "Send away 
the ark of the God of Israel, and let it go again to its own place, so that it will not kill us and our people." For 
there was a very heavy terror of death throughout all the city when [arrived the ark] of God there. 

 
1Samuel 6:3 LXX(H) 

 משלחים [אתם] את ארון
 

1 Samuel 6:3 They said, "If you [are going to] send away the ark of the God of Israel, do not send it empty; 
but by all means return him a trespass offering: then you shall be healed, and it shall be known to you why 
his hand is not removed from you." 

 
1Samuel 8:12 LXX(H) 

 ולקצר קצירו [ולבציר בצירו] ולעשות
 

1 Samuel 8:12 And he will appoint for himself commanders of thousands, and commanders of fifties; and he 
will assign some to plow his ground, and to reap his harvest, [and gather his vintage,] and to make his 
implements of war, and the equipment of his chariots. 
 

1Samuel 9:3 LXX Mss Syr 
 בקש את האתנת [ויקם שאול ויקח את אחד מנערי אביו אתו וילך לבקש את אתנות קיש אביו] ויעבר בהר

 
1 Samuel 9:3 Now the donkeys of Kish, Saul's father, were lost. And Kish said to Saul his son, "Take now 
one of the servants with you, and arise, go and look for the donkeys." [So Saul got up and took one of the 
servants of his father with him and went to look for the donkeys of his father Kish.] 
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1Samuel 10:1 LXX(H) 
ויאמר הלוא [משחך יהוה לנגיד על עמו על ישראל ואתה תעצר בעם יהוה ואתה תושיענו מיד איביו מסביב וזה 

 לך האות] כי משחך יהוה על נחלתו לנגיד
 

1 Samuel 10:1 Then Samuel took the vial of oil and poured it on his head, and kissed him, and said, ["Has 
not the LORD anointed you to be ruler over his people Israel? And you shall rule over the people of the 
LORD, and you shall save them out of the hand of their enemies all around. And this shall be the sign to you] 
that the LORD has anointed you to be ruler over his inheritance. 
 

1Samuel 10:21 LXX(H) OL 
 המטרי [ויקרב את משפחת מטרי] לגברים וילכד

 
1 Samuel 10:21 He brought the tribe of Benjamin near by their families, and the family of the Matrites was 
taken. [And he brought the family of the Matrites near] man by man, and Saul the son of Kish was taken. But 
when they looked for him, he could not be found. 
 

1Samuel 10:27-11:1 DSS 
לו מנחה [ונחש מלך בני עמון הוא לחץ את בני גד ואת בני ראובן בחזקה ונקר להם כול עין ימין אין מושיע 

 והן ימין ןעי כול עמון בני מלך נחש לו נקר לוא אשר הירדן בעבר אשר ישראל בבני איש נשאר ולוא לישראל
 שבאת אלפים איש נצלו מיד בני עמון ויבאו אל יבש גלעד11:1  ויהי כמו חדש] ויעל נחש העמוני

 
1 Samuel 10:27-11:1a “But certain worthless fellows said, "How shall this man save us?" They despised 
him, and brought him no present. [Now Nahash, king of the Ammonites, was severely oppressing the Gadites 
and the Reubenites. He put out the right eye of all of them, and he would not allow anyone to rescue Israel. 
Not one was left of the children of Israel beyond the Jordan whose right eye Nahash, king of the Ammonites, 
did not put out, except for seven thousand men who had escaped from the Ammonites and went to Jabesh 
Gilead.11:1 After about a month,] Nahash the Ammonite came up and camped against Jabesh Gilead: and all 
the men of Jabesh said to Nahash, "Make a covenant with us, and we will serve you." 
 

1Samuel 12:8 LXX(H) 
 יעקב מצרים [ויענם מצרים] ויזעקו

 
1 Samuel 12:8 "When Jacob went into Egypt, [and the Egyptians oppressed them,] and your fathers cried to 
the LORD, then the LORD sent Moses and Aaron, who brought your fathers out of Egypt, and made them to 
dwell in this place. 
 

1Samuel 13:5 LXX(H) 
 עם ישראל [ויעלו על ישראל] שלשים

 
1 Samuel 13:5 The Philistines assembled themselves together to fight with Israel, [and brought up against 
Israel] three thousand chariots, and six thousand horsemen, and people as the sand which is on the seashore 
in multitude: and they came up, and camped in Michmash, eastward of Beth Aven. 
 

1Samuel 13:15 LXX(H) 
ויקם שמואל ויעל מן הגלגל [לדרכו ויתר העם עלה אחרי שאול לקראת עם המלחמה ויבאו מן הגלגל] גבעת 

איש מאות כשש עמו הנמצאים העם את שאול ויפקד בנימן  
 

1 Samuel 13:15 And Samuel arose and departed from Gilgal, [and the rest of the people went up after Saul 
to meet him after the men of war, when they had come up from Gilgal] to Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul 
numbered the people who were present with him, about six hundred men. 
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1Samuel 14:41 LXX(H) 

אלהי ישראל [למה לא ענת את עבדך היום אם יש בי אי ביונתן בני העון הזה יהוה אלהי ישראל הבה יורים ואם 
 ישנו בעמך ישראל] הבה תמים

 
1 Samuel 14:41 Therefore Saul said, "LORD, God of Israel, [why have you not answered your servant this 
day? If this sin is mine or in Jonathan my son, LORD, God of Israel, give Urim. But if this sin is in your 
people Israel,] give Thummim." And Jonathan and Saul were chosen, but the people were cleared. 

 
1Samuel 14:42 LXX(H) 

ויאמר שאול הפילו ביני ובין יונתן בני [את אשר ילכד והוה ימות ויאמר העם אל שאול לא יהיה כדבר הזה 
 ויחזק שאול בעם ויפילו בינו ובין יונתן בנו] וילכד יונתן

 
1 Samuel 14:42 And Saul said, "Cast lots between me and Jonathan my son. [Whomever the LORD shall 
indicate to be taken by lot, let him die." And the people said to Saul, "This thing is not to be." And Saul 
prevailed over the people, and they cast lots between him and Jonathan his son.] And Jonathan was selected. 
 

1 Samuel 15:12-13 LXX(H) Mss 
 וירד הגלגל [ויבא שמואל אל שאול והנה היא העלה עלות ליהוה את ראשית השלל אשר לקח מעמלק] ויבא 

 שמואל אל שאול
 

1 Samuel 15:12 And Samuel rose early to meet Saul in the morning; and it was told Samuel, saying, "Saul 
came to Carmel, and behold, he set up a monument for himself, and turned, and passed on, and went down to 
Gilgal" [And Samuel came to Saul, and behold, he was offering up a burnt offering to the LORD, the best of 
the spoils which he had brought from Amalek.] 13 And Samuel came to Saul; 
 

1 Samuel 16:7 LXX(H) 
 האדם [יראה האלהים] יראה לעינים

 
1 Samuel 16:7 But the LORD said to Samuel, "Do not look on his face, or on the height of his stature; 
because I have rejected him. For man does not [see as God] sees, for man looks at the outward appearance, 
but the LORD looks at the heart." 
 

1 Samuel 16:16 LXX(H) 
 וטוב לך [והניחה לך]: ויאמר

 
 1 Samuel 16:16 Let our lord now command your servants who are before you, to seek out a man who is a 
skillful player on the harp. It will happen, when the evil spirit from God is on you, that he will play with his 
hand, and you will be well, [and it will give you relief]." 
 

1 Samuel 16:20 LXX(H) Mss OL 
 ויקח ישי חמור [וישם עליו עמר] לחם ונאד

 
1 Samuel 16:20 And Jesse took a donkey [and loaded it with an omer of] bread, and a skin of wine, and a 
young goat, and sent them by David his son to Saul. 
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1 Samuel 17:36 LXX(H) 

הפלשתי הערל הזה כאחד מהם [הלוא אלך והכתיו והסירתי היום חרף מישראל כי מי הערל הזה] כי חרף 
ערכתמ  

 
1 Samuel 17:36 Your servant struck both the lion and the bear, and this uncircumcised Philistine shall be as 
one of them. [Should I not go and smite him, and remove this day a reproach from Israel? For who is this 
uncircumcised one,] since he has defied the armies of the living God?" 
 

1 Samuel 19:22 LXX(H) 
 ואלך גם הוי] חר אף שאולוי:  [גם המה

 
1 Samuel 19:22 [And Saul became very angry,] and he himself went to Ramah, and came to the great well 
that is in Secu. And he asked, "Where are Samuel and David?" And one said, "Behold, they are at Naioth in 
Ramah." 
 

1Samuel 21:4 DSS 
 יען ו]: מנום מאכלתו[אשה ם מהנערי

 
1 Samuel 21:4 The priest answered David, and said, "There is no common bread under my hand, but there is 
holy bread. If the young men have kept themselves from women, [they may eat of it]." 
 

1Samuel 23:6 LXX(H) Mss 
 אל דוד [והוא את דוד] קעילה

 
1 Samuel 23:6 It happened, when Abiathar the son of Ahimelech fled to David, [that he with David] went 
down to Keilah, having an ephod in his hand. 
 

1Samuel 24:10 Vg(H) 
 ליך ואמרע] יניע[ותחס 

 
1 Samuel 24:10 Behold, this day your eyes have seen how that the LORD had delivered you today into my 
hand in the cave. Some urged me to kill you, but [my eye] spared you; and I said, 'I will not put forth my 
hand against my lord; for he is the LORD's anointed.' 
 

1Samuel 25:7 LXX(H) 
 שמעתי] ההנ [הועת

 
1 Samuel 25:7 And now, [behold,] I have heard that you have shearers. Now your shepherds have been with 
us in the wilderness, and we did not hurt them, neither was there anything missing from them, all the while 
they were in Carmel. 
 

1Samuel 25:11 LXX(H) OL Mss 
  ונתתי] יצאנ [יזטבחתי לגז

 
1 Samuel 25:11 Shall I then take my bread, and my wine, and my meat that I have slaughtered for the 
shearers [of my sheep], and give it to men who I do not know where they come from?" 
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1Samuel 29:10 LXX(H) OL Mss 
 אשר הפקדתי אתכם שם ודבר בליעל אל תשם בלבבך כי טוב אתה לפני  אל המקוםתםלכוה[ך באו את

  בבקרתםשכמוה] ךוהשכמתם בדר
 

1 Samuel 29:10 Therefore now rise up early in the morning, you and the servants of your lord who have 
come with you, [and go to the place which I allotted to you. As for evil remarks, take none to heart; for you 
are good in my sight.] And as soon as you are up early in the morning, and have light, depart." 
 

1Samuel 30:15 LXX(H) Mss 
 רדהווי]: שבע לווי[אל הגדוד הזה 

 
1 Samuel 30:15 And David said to him, "Will you bring me down to this troop?" And he said, "Swear to me 
by God that you will neither kill me, nor deliver me up into the hands of my master, and I will bring you 
down to this troop." [And he swore to him.] 16 And when he brought him down... 
 

1Samuel 30:17 LXX(H) Mss 
 ולא נמלט] תםוימי [תםהערב למחר

 
1 Samuel 30:17 And David struck them from the twilight even to the evening of the next day [and he put 
them to death]. Not a man of them escaped from there, except four hundred young men who rode on camels 
and fled. 
 

2Samuel 1:23 LXX(H) 
 :בחייהם ובמותם לא נפרדו מנשרים קלו מאריות גברו] נעימםלא נבדלים  [נעימםשאול ויהונתן הנאהבים וה

 
2 Samuel 1:23 Saul and Jonathan, beloved and lovely, [not separated. Lovely] in their life, and in their death 
they were not separated. They were swifter than eagles. They were stronger than lions. 
 

2Samuel 3:8 LXX(H) Mss 
 ליהודה [הלי] היום אעשה [את כל אלה ואעשה] חסד

 
2 Samuel 3:8 Then Abner was very angry over the words of Ishbosheth, and said, "Am I a dog's head that 
belongs to Judah? Until today, [is it for myself] that I have been doing [all these things, showing] loyalty to 
the house of Saul your father, to his brothers, and to his friends, and have not delivered you into the hand of 
David? And yet you charge me this day with a fault concerning this woman. 
 

2Samuel 6:9 LXX(H) Mss 
 וירא דוד את יהוה ביום ההוא ויאמר איך יבוא אלי ארון [האלהים ויבא ארון] יהוה

 
2 Samuel 6:9 And David was afraid of the LORD that day; and he said, "How can come to me the ark of 
[God?" Now arrived the ark of] the LORD, 
 

2Samuel 6:12 LXX(H) OL 
ויגד למלך דוד לאמר ברך יהוה את בית עבד אדם ואת כל אשר לו בעבור ארון האלהים [ויאמר דוד אשיב את 

 הברכה אל ביתי] וילך דוד ויעל את ארון יהוה מבית עבד אדם עיר דוד בשמחה
 

2 Samuel 6:12  And it was told king David, saying, "The LORD has blessed the house of Obed-Edom and all 
that belongs to him because of the ark of God." [And David said, "I will bring back the blessing to my 
house."] And David went and brought up the ark of the LORD from the house of Obed-Edom into the City of 
David with joy. 
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2 Samuel 6:21a LXX(H) Mss 
 ויאמר דוד אל מיכל לפני יהוה [ארקד ברוך יהוה] אשר 

 
2 Samuel 6:21 And David said to Michal, "before the LORD [I was dancing. Blessed be the LORD,] who 
chose me above your father, and above all his house, to appoint me prince over the people of the LORD, over 
Israel; therefore I will celebrate before the LORD. 
 

2 Samuel 8:7 OL(H) cf. (DSS) LXX 
 ויביאם ירושלם [גם אתם לקח אחר שישק מלך מצרים בימי רחבעם בן שלמה בעלתו אל ירושלם]: ומטבח

 
2 Samuel 8:7 And David took the shields of gold that were on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought them 
to Jerusalem, [which, later on, were also taken by Shishak king of Egypt in the days of Rehoboam son of 
Solomon, when he went up to Jerusalem]. 
 

2 Samuel 11:7 LXX(H) Mss cf. OL 
 ולשלום המלחמה [ויאמר לשלום]: ויאמר דוד

 
2 Samuel 11:7 When Uriah had come to him, David asked of him how Joab did, and how the people fared, 
and how the war was going. [And he said, "Well."] 8 And said David... 
 

2Samuel 13:21-22 DSS LXX 
 מאד [ולא עצב את רוח אמנון בנו כי אהבו כי בכורו הוא]: ולא דבר

 
2 Samuel 13:21 But when king David heard of all these things, he was very angry. [But he did not inflict 
pain on the spirit of his son Amnon, because he loved him, for he was his firstborn.] 
 

2Samuel 13:27 (DSS) LXX(H) 
 כל בני המלך [ויעש אבשלום משתה כמשתה המלך]

 
2 Samuel 13:27 But Absalom pressed him, and he let Amnon and all the king's sons go with him. [And 
Absalom prepared a feast like a king's feast.] 
 

2Samuel 13:34 LXX(H) 
אחריו מצד ההר [בדרך חרנים מצד ההר במורד ויבא הצפה ויגד למלך ויאמר אנשים ראיתי מדרך חרנים מצד 

 ההר]: ויאמר
 

2 Samuel 13:34 But Absalom fled. And the young man who kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, 
and behold, many men were coming on the road behind him from the side of the mountain [in the descent. 
And the watchman came and told the king, and said, "I have seen many men coming from the Horonaim road 
by the side of the mountain."] 
 

2Samuel 14:30 DSS LXX OL 
עבדי אבשלום את החלקה באש [ויבואו ילדי יואב אלו קרועי בגדיהם ויאומרו הציתו אבדי אבשלום את החלקה 

 באש]
 

2 Samuel 14:30 Therefore he said to his servants, "Behold, Joab's field is near mine, and he has barley there. 
Go and set it on fire." Absalom's servants set the field on fire. [And the servants of Joab came to him with 
their clothes rent, and they said to him, "The servants of Absalom have set the field on fire.]" 
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2Samuel 15:20 LXX(H) 
 את אחיך עמך [ויהוה יעשה עמך] חסד ואמת

 
2 Samuel 15:20 You came only yesterday. Should I today make you wander about with us, since I go I know 
not where? Go back, and take your brothers with you, [and may the LORD show you] kindness and truth." 

 
2Samuel 15:34 LXX(H) 

 לאבשלום [עברו אחיך והמלך אחרי עבר אביך ועתה] עבדך אני
 

2 Samuel 15:34 but if you return to the city, and tell Absalom, '[Your brothers have left, O king, after your 
father left, and now] I will be your servant, O king. As I have been your father's servant in time past, so now 
I will be your servant,' then you will defeat for me the counsel of Ahithophel. 
 

2Samuel 16:14 LXX(H) Ms 
 יפים וינפש שםע] ןל הירדע[ו אשר את

 
2Samuel 16:14 The king, and all the people who were with him, arrived weary [at the Jordan,] and he 
refreshed himself there. 
 

2Samuel 17:11 LXX(H) 
 יעצתי] כיכה יעץ אנ [כי
 

2 Samuel 17:11 But, [I as follows strongly] advise, that all Israel be gathered together to you, from Dan even 
to Beersheba, as the sand that is by the sea for multitude; and that you personally go into battle. 
 

2Samuel 18:23 LXX(H) Syr Vg 
 הי מה ארוץ ויאמרוי] אמרוי: [מצאת

 
2Samuel 18:23 [And he said,] “But come what may, I will run.” And he said to him, “Run.” Then Ahimaaz 
ran by the way of the Plain, and outran the Cushite. 
 

2Samuel 18:24 LXX(H) 
 ויקרא]: ופניל [ובדלאיש רץ 

 
2 Samuel 18:24 Now David was sitting between the two gates, and the watchman went up to the roof of the 
gate to the wall and lifted up his eyes and looked. And behold, a man was running alone [towards him]. 
 

2Samuel 19:10 LXX(H) OL (MT restored in v.11) 
 המלך דודו]: המלךדבר כל ישראל בא אל ו[המלך להשיב את 

 
2 Samuel 19:10 Absalom, whom we anointed over us, has died in battle. Now therefore why do you not 
speak a word of bringing the king back?" [And the talk of all Israel came to the king.] 11 So king David sent 
to Zadok and to Abiathar the priests, saying, "Speak to the elders of Judah, saying, 'Why are you the last to 
bring the king back to his house? 
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2Samuel 24:15 LXX(H) 
 מתוי] חל המכה בעםוי[מועד 

 
2 Samuel 24:15 So the LORD sent a pestilence on Israel from the morning even to the appointed time; [and 
the destruction began among the people.] And there died of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy 
thousand men. 
 

2Samuel 24:16 DSS 
ת עיניו וירא את מלאך יהוה עומד בין הארץ ובין השמים וחרבו שלופה בידו נטואה  אדוידשא יו[ארנה היבסי 

 ל אדוידאמר וי]: על ירושלים ויפלו הזקנים על פניהם מתכסים בשקים
 

2 Samuel 24:16 When the angel stretched out his hand toward Jerusalem to destroy it, the LORD relented of 
the disaster, and said to the angel who destroyed the people, "It is enough. Now stay your hand." The angel 
of the LORD was by the threshing floor of Araunah the Jebusite. [And David lifted up his eyes and saw the 
angel of the LORD standing between earth and the sky, having a drawn sword in his hand stretched out over 
Jerusalem. Then David and the elders, clothed in sackcloth, fell down on their faces.] 17 And David spoke... 
 

2Samuel 24:17 DSS LXX Mss 
 תי ואלההרע] ההרע[חטאתי ואנכי 

 
2Samuel 24:17 And David spoke to the LORD when he saw the angel who struck the people, and said, 
“Behold, I have sinned, and I, [the shepherd,] have done great evil. But these sheep, what have they done? 
Please let your hand be against me, and against my father’s house.” 
 

1Kings 2:13 LXX(H) 
  תאמר השלוםו] הישתחו לו[ה אם שלמ

 
1Kings 2:13 Then Adonijah the son of Haggith came to Bathsheba the mother of Solomon, [and did homage 
to her].  And she said, “Do you come peaceably?” And he said, “Peaceably.” 
 

1Kings 2:29 LXX(H) 
המזבח וישלח שלמה את [יואב לאמר מה היה לך כי נסת אל המזבח ויאמר יואב כי ירא אני יראתי מפניך ואנס 

 אל יהוה ויׁשלח ׁשלמה את] בניהו בן יהוידע לאמר לך פגע בו
 

1 Kings 2:29 It was told king Solomon, "Joab has fled to the Tent of the LORD, and behold, he is by the 
altar." And Solomon sent to [Joab, saying, "What happened to you, that you have fled to the altar?" And Joab 
said, "Because I was afraid of you, so I fled to the LORD." And Solomon sent to] Benaiah the son of 
Jehoiada, saying, "Go, fall on him." 
 

1Kings 3:15 LXX(H) 
 בוא ירושלםוי] םקוי[ם שלמה חלו

 
1 Kings 3:15 And Solomon awoke, and behold, it was a dream. [And he arose] and came to Jerusalem, and 
stood before the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and offered up burnt offerings, offered peace offerings, 
and made a feast for all his servants. 
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1Kings 4:19 LXX(H) 
  וישראל רביםיהודה]: יהודה[אחד אשר בארץ 

 
1 Kings 4:19 Geber the son of Uri, in the land of Gilead, the country of Sihon king of the Amorites and of 
Og king of Bashan; and he was the only prefect in the land of [Judah]. 20 Judah and Israel were... 
 

1Kings 5:11(25) LXX(H) 
 שמן כתית] יםאלף בת [יםכר חטים מכלת לביתו ועשר

 
1 Kings 5:11 Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand cors of wheat for food to his household, and twenty 
[thousand baths] of pure oil. Solomon gave this to Hiram year by year. 
 

1Kings 7:3 LXX(H) 
 על העמודים [ומספר העמודים] ארבעים

 
1 Kings 7:3 It was covered with cedar above atop the beams which were on the pillars, [and the pillars 
numbered] forty-five; fifteen in a row. 
 

1Kings 7:15 Syr(H) Tg LXX Mss 
 וסב את [העמוד האחד ועביו ארבע אצבעות נבוב וכן] העמוד השני

 
1 Kings 7:15 For he cast the two pillars of bronze, eighteen cubits was the height of one pillar; and a line of 
twelve cubits could encompass [the one pillar, and its thickness hollowed out was four fingers; and so was] 
the second pillar. 
 

1Kings 7:20 Syr(H) 
 סביב על [הכתרת האחת וכן על] הכתרת השנית

 
1 Kings 7:20 And the capitals were on the two pillars, even above and close to the rounded projection which 
was beside the network. And there were two hundred pomegranates in rows all around on [the capital, and 
the same around] the other capital 
 

1Kings 8:16 DSS+LXX(H) 
לבנות בית להיות שמי שם [ולא בחרתי באיש להיות נגיד על עי ישראל ואבחר בירושלם להיות שמי שם] 

 ואבחר בדוד להיות על עמי ישראל
 

1 Kings 8:16 'Since the day that I brought my people Israel out of Egypt, I chose no city out of all the tribes 
of Israel to build a house, that my name might be there, [nor did I choose any man to be a leader over my 
people Israel; but I chose Jerusalem that my name may be there,] and I chose David to be over my people 
Israel.' 
 

1 Kings 8:52 LXX(H) 
 פתחות אל תחנת] ניךואז [ניךלהיות עי

 
1 Kings 8:52 that your eyes [and your ears] may be open to the petition of your servant, and to the petition of 
your people Israel, to listen to them whenever they cry to you. 
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1Kings 8:65 LXX(H) 
מצרים לפני יהוה אלהינו [בבית אשר בנה אכל ושתה ושמח לפני יהוה אלהינו]  שבעת ימים ושבעת ימים 

ביום השמיני: יום עשר ארבעה  
 

1 Kings 8:65 So Solomon held the feast at that time, and all Israel with him, a great assembly, from Lebo 
Hamath to the Wadi of Egypt, before the LORD our God [in the house which he built, eating and drinking 
and rejoicing before the LORD our God,] seven days and seven days; fourteen days. 
 

1Kings 8:65 LXX Mss > LXX 
|ra,me`h| /vn the. kai ]raj,meh̀a k,ssaraj kai de,raj te,me`h. pta` ekai[raj ,me`h. apt`n e/mw`h/ ou qeou,kuri 
 

1 Kings 8:65 So Solomon held the feast at that time, and all Israel with him, a great assembly, from Lebo 
Hamath to the Wadi of Egypt, before the LORD our God in the house which he built, eating and drinking and 
rejoicing before the LORD our God, seven days [and seven days; fourteen days]. 66 And on the eighth day 
 

1 Kings 9:3 LXX(H) 
  את הביתתיהקדש]  לך ככל תפלתךתיעשי[התחננתה לפני 

 
1 Kings 9:3 And the LORD said to him, "I have heard your prayer and your petition that you have made 
before me. [I have done for you according to all your prayer.] I have consecrated this house which you have 
built, to place my name there forever, and my eyes and my heart will be there perpetually. 
 

1 Kings 11:1 LXX(H) 
 נכריות רבות] נשיםויקח  [נשיםוהמלך שלמה אהב 

 
1 Kings 11:1 Now king Solomon loved women, [and he took women] many foreign, together with the 
daughter of Pharaoh, women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Sidonians, and Hittites; 
 

1Kings 11:29 LXX(H) 
 אחיה השילני הנביא בדרך [ויסירהו מן הדרך] והוא

 
1 Kings 11:29 And it happened at that time, when Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the prophet Ahijah 
the Shilonite found him on the way [and caused him to turn aside out of the way]. Now he had dressed 
himself with a new garment, and the two were alone in the countryside. 
 

1Kings 12:2 LXX(H) 
 במצרים [שלח ויבא לעירו לארץ צררה אשר בחר אפרים] וישלחו

 
1 Kings 12:2 And it happened, when Jeroboam the son of Nebat heard of it (for he was still in Egypt, where 
he had fled from the presence of king Solomon, and Jeroboam lived in Egypt), [he came straight to his own 
city in the land of Zererah in the hill country of Ephraim] 3 And they sent.... 
 

1Kings 12:30 LXX(H) 
 העם לפני האחד [בית אל ולפני האחד] עד דן

 
1 Kings 12:30 Then this thing became a sin, for the people went before the one [at Bethel and before the 
one] as far as Dan. 
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1Kings 16:22 LXX(H) 
 תבני [וירם אחיו בעת ההיא] וימלך עמרי [אחרי תבני]: בשנת

 
1 Kings 16:22 But the people who followed Omri prevailed against the people who followed Tibni the son 
of Ginath. So Tibni died [and Joram his brother at that time], and Omri became king [in the place of Tibni]. 
 

1Kings 18:22-23 LXX(H) 
 וחמשים איש [ונביאי האשרה ארבע מאות]: ויתנו

 
1 Kings 18:22 Then Elijah said to the people, "I, even I only, am left a prophet of the LORD; but the prophets 
of Baal are four hundred and fifty men, [and the prophets of Asherah four hundred]. 
 

1Kings 18:43 LXX(H) 
 שב שבע פעמים [וישב הנער שבע פעמים]: ויהי

 
1 Kings 18:43 And he said to his servant, "Go up now, look toward the sea." So he went up, and looked, and 
said, "There is nothing." Then he said, "Go again" seven times. [And the servant went again seven times.] 
 

1Kings 21:21 LXX(H) Mss 
  הנני] יהוהכה אמר  :להכעיסו[יהוה בעיני 

 
1 Kings 21:20 And Ahab said to Elijah, "Have you found me, my enemy?" And he answered, "I have found 
you, because you have sold yourself to do that which is evil in the sight of the LORD, [to provoke him to 
anger. 21 Thus says the LORD,] Behold, I will bring disaster on you, and will utterly sweep you away and 
will cut off from Ahab everyone, slave or free in Israel. 
 

2Kings 1:17 LXX(H) Mss Syr Vg 
  בשנתיותחת] יואח[יהורם 
 

2 Kings 1:17 So he died according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken. And [his brother] 
Jehoram began to reign in his place in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; 
because he had no son. 
 

2Kings 2:14 LXX(H) Mss 
 ויחצו הנה] שנית[יאמר איה יהוה אלהי אליהו אף הוא ויכה את המים ו] לא יחצו[את המים 

mh                                                                                     my ]nvty[wcxyw  
 

2 Kings 2:14 He took the mantle of Elijah that fell from him, and struck the water, [and it did not divide]. 
And he said, "Where is the LORD, the God of Elijah, even he?" And he struck the water [a second time], and 
they divided to the one side and to the other; and Elisha crossed over. 
 

2Kings 2:16 LXX(H) OL 
  אחד ההרים אוב] וירדן אב[ו רוח יהוה וישלכה

 
2 Kings 2:16 And they said to him, "See now, there are with your servants fifty strong men. Please let them 
go and seek your master. Perhaps the Spirit of the LORD has taken him up and thrown him [into the Jordan, 
or] on some mountain, or into some valley." And he said, "Do not send them." 
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2Kings 3:12 Hebrew Mss LXX Syr Vg 
  אדוםמלךו]  יהודהמלך[ויהושפט 

 
2 Kings 3:12 And Jehoshaphat said, "The word of the LORD is with him." So the king of Israel and 
Jehoshaphat [king of Judah] and the king of Edom went down to him. 

 
2Kings 5:12 LXX(H) 

 ארחץ בהם] וךהל[א הלישראל 
 

2 Kings 5:12 Aren't Abanah and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel? 
Couldn't I [go] wash in them, and be clean?" So he turned and went away in a rage. 

 
2Kings 5:13 LXX(H) Mss Syr Tg Vg 

 דבר גדול] םא[בי אויאמרו 

 
2 Kings 5:13 His servants came near, and spoke to him, and said, "My father, [if] the prophet had asked you 
to do some great thing, wouldn't you have done it? How much rather then, when he says to you, 'Wash, and 
be clean?'" 
 

2Kings 9:25 LXX(H) Syr 
 כי זכר [אני כי] אני ואתה`

 
2 Kings 9:25 ...(Lit.:) “for remember [I when] I and you rode together” = “for I remember when you and I 
rode together” 
 

2Kings 9:27 Syr(H) Vg Mss 
 אל המרכבה] כהווי [כהוה
 

2 Kings 9:27 But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw this, he fled by the way of the garden house. Jehu 
followed after him, and said, "Shoot him also." [And they shot him] in the chariot at the ascent of Gur, which 
is by Ibleam. He fled to Megiddo, and died there. 
 

2Kings 10:15 Syr(H) cf. LXX Vg 
 שוי] אמרוי[יש 

 
2 Kings 10:15 When he had departed from there, he met Jehonadab the son of Rechab coming to meet him. 
He greeted him, and said to him, "Is your heart right, as my heart is with your heart?" Jehonadab answered, 
"It is." [And he said], "If it is, give me your hand." He gave him his hand; and he took him up to him into the 
chariot. 
 

2Kings 17:32 LXX(H) 
ספרוים: [ויהיו יראים את יהוה ויעמידו תועבתם בבית הבמות אשר עשו בשמרון גוי גוי בעיר אשר הם ישבים 

 שם] ויהיו יראים את יהוה ויעשו
 

2 Kings 17:32 [And they worshiped the LORD, yet they established their abominations in the houses of the 
high places which they made in Samaria, each nation in the city in which they dwelt.] And they worshiped 
the LORD, yet appointed from among themselves priests of the high places, who sacrificed for them in the 
houses of the high places. 
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2Kings 23:16 LXX(H) 

 קרא איש האלהים [בעמד ירבעם בחג על־המזבח ויפן וישא את־עיניו על קבר איש האלהים] אשר קרא
 

2 Kings 23:16 And as Josiah turned himself, he saw the tombs that were there in the mountain. And he sent, 
and took the bones out of the tombs, and burned them on the altar, and defiled it, according to the word of the 
LORD which the man of God [proclaimed, when Jeroboam stood by the altar at the feast. And he turned and 
raised his eyes to the tomb of the man of God] who proclaimed these things. 
 

1Chronicles 1:4 LXX(H) 
 למך: נח [בני נח] שם חם ויפת

 
1 Chronicles 1:4 Noah. [The sons of Noah]: Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 

 
1Chronicles 1:17 Hebrew Ms LXX 

 וארם [ובני ארם] ועוץ
 

1 Chronicles 1:17 The sons of Shem: Elam, and Asshur, and Arpachshad, and Lud, and Aram. [And the sons 
of Aram]: Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Mash. 
 

1Chronicles 6:15 (5:41) Tg(H) 
 הגלות ב] גולהב[ויהוצדק הלך 

 
1 Chronicles 6:15 And Jehozadak went [into captivity], when the LORD carried away Judah and Jerusalem 
by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar. 
 

1Chronicles 6:27(12) LXX(H) Mss 
 אלקנה בני [שמואל בני]: ובני

 
1 Chronicles 6:27 Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elkanah his son, [Samuel his son.] 
 

1Chronicles 6:59(44) Syr(H) LXX Ms 
 ואת עשן ואת מגרשיה [ואת יטה ואת מגרשיה] ואת בית שמש

 
1 Chronicles 6:59 and Ashan with its suburbs, [and Juttah with its suburbs,] and Beth Shemesh with its 
suburbs; 
 

1Chronicles 8:24 LXX(H) 
 :ילם וענתתיהוע] מריוע[וחנניה 

 
1 Chronicles 8:24 and Hananiah, [and Omri,] and Elam, and Anthothijah, 
 

1Chronicles 8:30 LXX(H) 
 :דבונ] רונ[ובנו הבכור עבדון וצור וקיש ובעל 

 
1 Chronicles 8:30 and his firstborn son Abdon, and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, [and Ner,] and Nadab, 
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1Chronicles 8:31 LXX(H) 
  הולידומקלות]: ומקלות[ואחיו וזכר 

 
1 Chronicles 8:31 and Gedor, and Ahio, and Zecher [and Mikloth]. 32 And Mikloth became... 
 

1Chronicles 17:19 LXX(H) 
 להדיע [את עבדך] את כל הגדלות:

 
1 Chronicles 17:19 LORD, for your servant's sake, and according to your own heart, you have worked all 
this greatness, to make known [to your servant] all these great things. 

 
1Chronicles 21:26 LXX(H) 

 מזבח העלה [ותאכל את העלה]: ויאמר
 

1 Chronicles 21:26 David built an altar to the LORD there, and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, 
and called on the LORD; and he answered him from heaven by fire on the altar of burnt offering, [and it 
consumed the burnt offering.] 
 

2Chronicles 12:16 LXX(H) 
 רחבעם עם אבתיו [ויקבר עם אבתיו] ויקבר בעיר דויד`

 
2 Chronicles 12:16 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers, [and was buried with his fathers,] and was buried 
in the City of David. And Abijah his son reigned in his place. 
 

2Chronicles 16:14 Tg(H) Vg 
במרקחת ְמֻרָּקִחים] ֶמְרָקִחים [וזנים  

 
2 Chronicles 16:14 They buried him in his own tomb that he had dug out in the City of David, and laid him 
in the bed which was filled with spices and various kinds of [sweet-scented herbs] prepared by the perfumers' 
art, and they made a very great fire for him. 
 

2Chronicles 23:3 LXX(H) 
 עם המלך [וירא אתם את בן המלך] ויאמר

 
2 Chronicles 23:3 All the assembly made a covenant in the house of God with the king. [And he showed 
them the son of the king.] And he said to them, "Behold, the son of the king shall reign, as the LORD has 
spoken concerning the sons of David. 
 

2Chronicles 23:18 LXX(H) 
 ביד הכהנים והלוים [ויעמד את מחלקות הכהנים והלוים] אשר

 
2 Chronicles 23:18 Jehoiada appointed the officers of the house of the LORD under the hand of the priests 
and the Levites, [and he appointed the divisions of the priests and the Levites,] whom David had assigned 
over the house of the LORD, to offer the burnt offerings of the LORD, as it is written in the law of Moses, 
with rejoicing and with singing, according to the order of David. 
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2Chronicles 36:1 LXX(H) 
 בן יאשיהו [וימשחו אתו] וימליכהו

 
2 Chronicles 36:1 Then the people of the land took Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, [and they anointed him] and 
made him king in his father's place in Jerusalem. 
 

Psalm 1:4 LXX(H) 
   כןעל]:  פני האדמהעלמ[תדפנו רוח 

 
Psalm 1:4 Not so with the wicked, not so; instead, they are like the chaff which the wind drives away [from 
the surface of the ground]. 
 

Psalm 4:7(8) DSS LXX Syr 
 נתתה שמחה בלבי מעת דגנם ותירושם [ויצהרם] רבו:

 
Psalm 4:7 You have put gladness in my heart, more than when their grain and wine [and oil] abound. 
 

Psalm 11:4 LXX(H) Vg 
 יחזו [על דל] עפעפיו 

 
Psalm 11:4 The LORD is in his holy temple. The LORD is on his throne in heaven. His eyes look [upon the 
poor]. His eyes examine the children of men. 
 

Psalm 13:6 LXX(H) 
 למנצח]: וןעליואזמרה שם יהוה  [ליעגמל 

 
Psalm 13:6 I will sing to the LORD, because he has dealt bountifully with me, [and I will sing to the name of 
the LORD Most High.] 
 

Psalm 19:14 LXX(H) (sight confusion) 
 לפניך [תמיד] יהוה

 
Psalm 19:14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight [always], 
LORD, my rock, and my redeemer. 
 

Psalm 22:16 LXX(H) Aquila Symmachus Tg 
 :עדת מרעים הקיפוני כארו ידי ורגלי] ביםר [ביםכי סבבוני כל

 
Psalm 22:16 For [many] dogs have surrounded me. A company of evildoers have enclosed me. They have 
pierced my hands and my feet. 
 

Psalm 35:25 LXX(H) 
 בלבם [האח] האח נפשנו

 
Psalm 35:25 Do not let them say in their heart, "Aha. [Aha]. Our desire." Do not let them say, "We have 
swallowed him up." 
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Psalm 41:2 LXX(H) Tg (sight confusion) 
ביום] ואביון [דל אל  

mwyb [nwybaw] ld la 
 
Psalm 41:1 For the Chief Musician. A Psalm by David. Blessed is he who considers the poor [and needy]. 
The LORD will deliver him in the day of evil. 
 

Psalm 67:4 LXX(H) Ms 
 עמים במישור] תשפטק תבל בצד [תשפטכי 
 

Psalm 67:4 Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you will judge [the world in righteousness. You will 
judge] the peoples with equity, and guide the nations on earth. Selah. 
 

Psalm 73:28 LXX(H) (sight confusion) 
כילמש ]ןציו בת עריבש [ךמלאכותי  

lykvm [nwyc tb yr[vb] kytwkalm 
 
Psalm 73:28 But it is good for me to come close to God. I have made the LORD my refuge, that I may tell of 
all your works [in the gates of the daughter of Zion]. 74:1 A contemplation... 
 

Psalm 103:20 Hebrew Mss LXX 
מלאכיו] כל [יהוה  

nykalm [lk] hwhy 
 

Psalm 103:20 Praise the LORD, [all] you angels of his, who are mighty in strength, who fulfill his word, 
obeying the voice of his word. 
 

Psalm 118:6 LXX(H) Syr 
 יהוה לי [בעזרי] לא אירא

 
Psalm 118:6 The LORD is my [helper]; I will not fear. What can man do to me? 
 

Psalm 145:13 Hebrew Ms DSS LXX Syr Vg: > MT 
 ודור [נאמן יהוה בכל דבריו וחסיד בכל מעשיו] סומך יהוה

 
Psalm 145:13 Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom. Your dominion endures throughout all generations. 
[The LORD is faithful in all his words, and gracious in all his deeds.] 
 

Proverbs 11:16 LXX(H) 
 אשת חן תתמך כבוד [וכסא קלון שנאת ישר הון עצלים יחסרו] ועריצים יתמכו עשר:

 
Proverbs 11:16 A gracious woman obtains honor, [and she who hates virtue makes a throne for dishonor. 
The slothful become destitute,] and ruthless men grab wealth. 
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Proverbs 11:31 LXX(H) 
 הן הצדיק במאמץ נושע רשע וחוטא [אנה יראה]: אהב

 
Proverbs 11:31 Behold, if the righteous is saved with difficulty, [where will appear] the ungodly and the 
sinner? 
 

Isaiah 2:12 LXX(H) 
 כל נשא [וגבה] ושפל

 
Isaiah 2:12 For there will be a day of the LORD of hosts for all that is proud and haughty, and for all that is 
lifted up [and high]; and it shall be brought low: 
 

Isaiah 10:22 LXX(H) 
 שוטף צדקהאון וחרוץ מל] המל[שאר יושע כי 

 
Isaiah 10:22 For he will fulfill [the word] and decisively, overflowing in righteousness. 
 

Isaiah 11:10 LXX(H) 
 מים אליוע] לע[עמד לנשיא 

 
Isaiah 11:10 And in that day there will be a root of Jesse, one who stands up to rule [over] the peoples; to 
him will the nations seek, and his resting place will be glorious. 

 
Isaiah 40:5 LXX(H) OL Mss (sight confusion) 

 יחדו [בישע אלהים] כי פי יהוה דבר
 

Isaiah 40:5 And the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all flesh will see [the salvation of God] 
together; for the mouth of the LORD has spoken it." 
 

Isaiah 40:7-8 MT DSS(corr.) LXX Mss: > Hebrew Mss LXX DSS* 
 השדה: יבש חציר נבל ציץ [כי רוח יהוה נשבה בו אכן חציר העם: יבש חציר נבל ציץ] ודבר יהוה יקום לעולם:

 
Isaiah 40:7 The grass withers, the flower fades, [because the breath of the LORD blows on it. Surely the 
people are like grass. 8 The grass withers, the flower fades;] but the word of the LORD stands forever." 
 

Isaiah 47:4 LXX(H) OL 
 אדם: [אמר] גאלנו

 
Isaiah 47:4 [says] our Redeemer; the LORD of hosts is his name, the Holy One of Israel. 
 

Isaiah 66:21 DSS LXX 
 אקח [לי] לכהנים

 
Isaiah 66:21 And I will also take some of them [for myself] as priests and Levites," says the LORD. 
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Jeremiah 4:29 LXX(H) 
 כל העיר באו [במערות ויחבאו] בעבים

 
Jeremiah 4:29 Every city flees for the noise of the horsemen and archers; they go [into caves, and they hide 
themselves] in the thickets, and climb up on the rocks; every city is forsaken, and not a man dwells therein. 
 

Jeremiah 5:19 Syr(H) 
 אליהם [כה אמר יהוה] כאשר

 
Jeremiah 5:19 It will happen, when you say, 'Why has the LORD our God done all these things to us?' Then 
you shall say to them, '[Thus says the LORD,] Just like you have forsaken me, and served foreign gods in 
your land, so you shall serve strangers in a land that is not yours.' 
 

Jeremiah 44:19 LXX(H) Mss Syr 
 תמנו: [והנשם אמרו כי] וכי אנחנו

 
Jeremiah 44:19 [And the women said,] “When we burned incense to the queen of heaven, and poured out 
drink offerings to her, did we make her cakes to worship her, and pour out drink offerings to her, without our 
husbands?” 
 

Lamentations 2:6 LXX(H) (sight confusion) 
 ח אדניזנ]: שיאונ[מלך וכהן 

 
Lamentations 2:6 He has done violence to his temple, as if it were a vineyard; he has destroyed his place of 
assembly. The LORD has caused solemn assembly and Sabbath to be forgotten in Zion, and he has spurned in 
his fierce anger king and priest [and prince]. 
 

Joel 2:19 DSS 
 והיצהר [ואכלתם] ושבעתם אתו

 

Joel 2:19 The LORD answered his people, "Behold, I will send you grain, new wine, and oil, [and you will 
eat] and you will be satisfied with them; and I will no more make you a reproach among the nations. 
 

Ezekiel 40:48 LXX(H) 
 ורחב השער [ארבע עשרי אמה וכתפות השער] שלש

 
Ezekiel 40:48 Then he brought me to the porch of the house, and measured each post of the porch, five 
cubits on this side, and five cubits on that side. And the breadth of the gate [was fourteen cubits, and the 
sides of the gate] were three cubits on this side, and three cubits on that side. 
 

Daniel 5:3 Vg(H) Theodotion 
 די] אוכספ [אדהב

 
Daniel 5:3 Then they brought the gold [and silver] vessels that were taken out of the temple of the house of 
God which was in Jerusalem; and the king and his nobles, his wives and his concubines, drank from them. 
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Hosea 4:3 LXX(H) 
 השדה [וברמש האדמה] ובעוף

 
Hosea 4:3 Therefore the land mourns, and all those who dwell in it will waste away, along with the animals 
of the field [and the creeping things of the earth] and the birds of the sky, and even the fish of the sea will be 
taken away. 

Amos 1:3 DSS LXX 
 :גלעדה] תרוה[ת הברזל א

 
Amos 1:3 Thus says the LORD: "For three transgressions of Damascus, yes, for four, I will not turn away its 
punishment; because they have threshed [the pregnant women of] Gilead with threshing instruments of iron; 
 

Habakkuk 1:5 LXX(H) 
 פעל פעל בימיכם אשר לא תאמינו כי יספר] כיאנ [כי] ּוָוֹׁשּמ [וראו בוגדים והביטו והתמהו תמה

 
Habakkuk 1:5 "Look, you scoffers, and watch, and be utterly amazed, [and perish]; for [I am] working a 
work in your days which you will not believe though it is told you. 
 

Haggai 1:11 Hebrew Mss LXX Syr Tg Vg  
 ועל [כל] אשר

 
Haggai 1:11 I called for a drought on the land, and on the mountains, and on the grain, and on the new wine, 
on the oil, and on [all] what the ground produces, and on men, and on livestock, and on all the labor of the 
hands." 
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Scribal Skips: Unknown causes 
 
 
 
 

Genesis 4:8 SP LXX 
 ויהי בהיותם] השדהנלכה [הבל אחיו 

 
Genesis 4:8 And Cain said to Abel, his brother, ["Let's go into the field."] It happened when they were in the 
field, that Cain rose up against Abel, his brother, and killed him. 
 
 
 
 

Numbers 32:30 DSS Ms LXX: > MT 
ואת נשיהם ואת טפם את והעבירו יהוה נילפ למלחמה [אתכמה חלוצים  
בתככם ונאחזו] כנען ארץ אל לפניכמה מקניהם  

taw mhyvn taw mpt tawryb[hw hwhy ynpl hmxlml] hmkta mycwlx 
mkktb wzxanw [n[nk cra la hmkynfl mhynqm 

 
Numbers 32:30 But if they will not pass over armed with you [to battle before the LORD, then you are to 
bring over their children and their wives and their flocks before you into the land of Canaan,] and they are to 
have possessions among you in the land of Canaan." 
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Haplography List:  New Testament Examples 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 2:18 C D K L N W Gamma Delta Pi 0233 f13 33 892 1071 Byz (lat(d)) syr(s.c.h) arm aeth geo slav; 
(Diatess(arm)), Proc; Or: > Aleph B Z 0250 f1 279 372 1491 pc L2211 Lat syr(p) sa bo; Ju. Mac/Sy, Hes.  (Cf. NHEB 
Mt. 2:18 fn) 
 
2:18 fwnh en Rama hkousqh [qrhnos kai] klauqmos kai odurmos polus Rachl klaiousa
 ta tekna auths kai ouk hqelen paraklhqhnai oti ouk eisin 19 teleuthsantos  
 
Matthew 2:18 "A voice was heard in Ramah, [lamentation and] weeping and great mourning, Rachel 
weeping for her children; and she would not be comforted, because they are no more." 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 5:22  Aleph(2) D K L W Gamma Delta Theta Pi f1 f13 33 892 1241 al Byz Lect lat(a.b.c.d.f.ff1.g1.h.k.l.q) 
vg(Mss) syr(s.c.p.h.pal) sa bo mae arm aeth(th) geo slav; Ir(lat), Or(Mss), Eus, Bas, Ps-Ju, Chr, Cyp, Cyr, Thret: > p64 
Aleph* B 1292 lat(aur) vg aeth(Ms); Or(Mss), Hier(Mss) 
 
5:22 egw de legw umin oti pas o orgizomenos tw adelfw autou [eikh] enocos estai th kris
ei os d an eiph tw adelfw autou raka enocos estai tw sunedriw os d an eiph mwre enoco
s estai eis thn geennan tou puros 
 
Matthew 5:22 But I tell you, that everyone who is angry with his brother [without cause] will be in danger 
of the judgment; and whoever will say to his brother, 'Raqa,' will be in danger of the council; and whoever 
will say, 'You fool,' will be in danger of the fire of hell. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 6:25 B W f13 33 al (Byz) lat(aur.c.f.g1.h.q) sa(Mss) mae1 bo arm(Mss) geo(1.(B)) slav; Or, Bas(1/2), Eva, 
Nil, Marc:  > Aleph f1 22* 372 892 vg Lat(a.b.ff1.k.l) syr(c.pal(mss)) sa(pt) mae-2 arm(Mss); Diatess(syr), Ath, Chr, 
Cyr  

 
6:25 dia touto legw umin mh merimnate th yuch umwn ti faghte [h ti pihte] mhde tw swmat
i umwn ti endushsqe ouci h yuch pleion estin ths trofhs kai to swma tou endumatos 
 
Matthew 6:25 Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat [or what you will 
drink]; or about your body, what you will wear. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 
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Matthew 10:8 Aleph* B C* D N P W Delta Sigma Phi 0281(vid) f1 f13(pt) 33 565 892 al vg Lat syr(s.h) bo aeth 
geo(A) arab : > C(1) E F G K L M S U X Y Gamma Theta Pi Omega f13(pt) 579 700* 1071 al Byz lat(f) syr(p.pal) sa 
mae1 aeth-2(mss) arm geo(1.B); Eus, Bas  
 

10:8 asqenountas qerapeuete [nekrous egeirete] leprous kaqarizete daimonia ekballet
e dwrean elabete dwrean dote   
 
Matthew 10:8 Heal the sick, [raise the dead,] cleanse the lepers, cast out demons. Freely you received, freely 
give. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 10:37 Aleph C E F G K L M S U W(supp) Delta Theta Pi Omega 33 565 1582 al f1 f13 Byz: > B D 983 syr(h) 
mae2 
Matthew 10:38: > M* 
Matthew 10:37b + 38: > î19   
 
10:37 o filwn patera h mhtera uper eme ouk estin mou axios [kai o filwn uion h qugater
a uper eme ouk estin mou axios] 38 [kai os ou lambanei ton stauron autou kai akolouqe
i opisw mou ouk estin mou axios] 39 o eurwn 
 
Matthew 10:37 He who loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; [and he who loves son or 
daughter more than me is not worthy of me] 38 [And whoever does not take his cross and follow after me, is 
not worthy of me]. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 12:15  C D E G K L S U W X Y Gamma Delta Theta Pi Omega 0281 f1 f13 33 565 892 al Byz Lect 
lat(d.f.h.(q)) syr(p.h) sa(Ms) bo arm (aeth) geo slav; Or, Chr: > Aleph B 372 873 Lat(a.aur.b.c.ff1.g1.k.l) vg (syr(s.c)) 
 
12:15 o de Ihsous gnous anecwrhsen ekeiqen kai hkolouqhsan autw [ocloi] polloi kai  

eqerapeusen autous pantas   
 
Matthew 12:15 But Jesus, perceiving that, withdrew from there. [Large] crowds followed him, and he 
healed them all, 
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Matthew 12:47  Aleph(1) C D E F G K M S U W Y Z Delta Theta Pi Omega f1 f13 33 892 1582 al Byz Lect 
Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.f.ff2.g1.h.l.q) vg syr(p.h) mae1 bo arm aeth geo slav; Diatess, Or(lat) Chr(lem): > Aleph B L Gamma 
579 597 L387 lat(ff1.k) syr(s.c) sa mae2  
 
12:46-47 eti autou lalountos tois oclois idou h mhthr kai oi adelfoi autou eisthkeisa
n exw zhtountes autw lalhsai 47 [eipen de tis autw idou h mhthr sou kai oi adelfoi so
u exw esthkasin zhtountes soi lalhsai] 48 o de  
 
Matthew 12:46-47 While he was yet speaking to the crowds, suddenly his mother and his brothers stood 
outside, seeking to speak to him. 47 [Then one said to him, “Look, your mother and your brothers stand 
outside, seeking to speak to you.”] 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 14:30 B(1) C D E F G K L M P S U (W) Y Gamma Delta Theta Pi Omega 0106 f1 f13 579 700 892 al Byz 
Lect Latt(a.aur.b.c.d.e.f.ff1.ff2.g1.h.l.q) vg syr(s.c.p.h.pal) (mae) arm aeth geo slav; Or, Bas Chr: > Aleph B* 073 33 
vg(Ms) sa bo fay 
 
14:30 blepwn de ton anemon [iscuron] efobhqh kai arxamenos katapontizesqai ekraxen 
legwn kurie swson me 

  
Matthew 14:30 But when he saw the [strong] wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink, he yelled, saying, 
"Lord, save me." 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 15:6  C E F G K L M N S U W X Y Gamma Delta Theta Pi 0106 0233 f1 597 1006 1342 Byz Lect 
Lat(aur.(b).(c).f.ff1.(q)) vg(Mss) syr((s).p.h) (mae) (bo) (arm) aeth (geoA); (Diatess(syr)), (Chr), Cyr(2/5): > Aleph B D 
Omega lat(a.d.e) syr(c) sa geo(2A); Or(lat) 
 
15:6 ou mh timhsei ton patera autou [h thn mhtera autou] kai hkurwsate ton logon tou 
qeou dia thn paradosin umwn 
 
Matthew 15:6 he is not to honor his father [or his mother].' You have made the word of God void because of 
your tradition. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 15:14  Aleph(2a) L Z Theta 0233 f1 f13 33 700 1424 al Lat(a.aur.c.e.f.ff1.ff2.g1.l) vg syr(p.h) mae bo(Mss) 
arm aeth(th) geo; Or(gr.lat), Bas, Cyr, Thret): > (Aleph) B D (K) 0237 lat(d) sa bo(Mss) fay(vid); Epiph 
 
15:14 afete autous tufloi eisin odhgoi [tuflwn] tuflos de tuflon ean odhgh amfoteroi e
is boqunon pesountai     
 
Matthew 15:14 Leave them alone. They are blind guides [of the blind]. If the blind guide the blind, both will 
fall into a pit." 
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Matthew 15:15  C D K L W Gamma Theta 0106 0233 0281 33 1241 1342 Byz Lect Lat(a.aur.c.d.e.f.ff1.ff2.g1.l.q) vg 
syr(s.c.p.h) sa(Ms) arm aeth geo slav; Bas, Chr: > Aleph B Zvid f1 579 700 892 vg(Mss) sa bo; Or, Cyr 
 
15:15 apokriqeis de o Petros eipen autw frason hmin thn parabolhn [tauthn] 16 o de ei
pen akmhn kai umeis asunetoi este  
 
Matthew 15:15 And answering, Peter said to him, "Explain [this] parable to us." 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 18:15 (aural hpgr) D K L N W X Gamma Delta Theta 078 f13 28 892 1241 al Byz Lect(pt) 
Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.e.f.ff1.n2.g1.h.l.n.q.(r1)) vg syr(s.c.p.h) mae1,2 bo(pt) arm aeth geo slav(Mss); Bas(Ms), Chr(Mss): > 
Aleph B 0281 1 579 sa bo(pt) slav(Mss); Cyr  
 
18:15 ean de amarthsh [eis se] o adelfos sou upage elegxon auton metaxu sou kai auto
u monou ean sou akoush ekerdhsas ton adelfon sou 
 
Matthew 18:15 "If your brother sins [against you], go, show him his fault between you and him alone. If he 
listens to you, you have gained back your brother. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 18:29 E F H K M S U W Y Gamma Delta Pi Omega 33 565 1241 f13 Byz lat(f.q) syr(p.h) mae1,2 arm: > 
Aleph B C* D G L Theta 058 579 700 1424 pc f1 Lat(a.b.c.e.ff2.g1.h) vg syr(s.c) sa bo 
 
18:29 peswn oun o sundoulos autou [eis tous podas autou] parekalei auton legwn mak

roqumhson ep emoi kai apodwsw soi    
 
Matthew 18:29 "So his fellow servant fell down [at his feet] and begged him, saying, 'Have patience with 
me, and I will repay you all.' 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 19:9 B Z 28 892 1342 al Byz Lect lat(aur.c.f.q) vg syr(p.h) arm aeth geo; Or(lat1/2), Bas, Cyr 
(gamhsas | gamwn p25 C* E F G H K M N O U W Gamma Delta Theta 078 0233 f1 f13 33 pc bo mae1 slav; Spec): 
> Aleph C(3) K L 1241 1546 lat(a.b.d.e.ff1.ff2.g1.h.l.r1) vg(Ms) syr(s.c) sa bo(Ms); Or   
 
19:9legw de umin oti os an apolush thn gunaika autou mh epi porneia kai gamhsh allhn
 moicatai [kai o apolelumenhn gamhsas moicatai] 10 legousin   
 
Matthew 19:9 I tell you that whoever divorces his wife, except for sexual immorality, and marries another, 
commits adultery. [And he who marries her when she is divorced commits adultery.]” 
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Matthew 19:11  Aleph C D K L N W Z Gamma Delta Theta 078 0233 f13 33 579 1342 al Byz Lect 
Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.f.ff1.ff2.g1.h.l.q.(r1)) vg syr(s.c.p.h) sa mae bo arm aeth(pp Ms) geo slav; Cl, Or(lat), Bas, Thret: > B f1 
892* L184 lat(e) syr(pal) bo(Mss) aeth(ro); Or, Apoll, Theod, JohnD(vid) 
 
19:11 o de eipen autois ou pantes cwrousin ton logon [touton] all ois dedotai 
 
Matthew 19:11 But he said to them, "Not all men can receive [this] saying, but those to whom it is given. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 19:29 Aleph C E F G H K L M S U W X Gamma Delta Theta f13 33 892 1424 al Byz Lect 
Lat(aur.c.f.g1.h.l.q) vg syr((c).p.h) sa bo mae1.2 arm aeth geo slav; Bas, GrNy, Cyr: > B lat(a.n) syr(pal); Chr 
 
19:29 kai pas ostis afhken oikias h adelfous h adelfas h patera h mhtera [h gunaika] h
 tekna h agrous eneken tou emou onomatos pollaplasiona onomatos mou ekatontaplas
iona lhmyetai kai zwhn aiwnion klhronomhsei 
 
Matthew 19:29 Everyone who has left houses, or brothers, or sisters, or father, or mother, [or wife,] or 
children, or lands, for my name's sake, will receive one hundred times, and will inherit eternal life. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 20:16 C D E F G H K N Wsupp Gamma Theta Pi 0300 f1 (f13) 33 579 1241 al Byz Lect 
Latt(aur.b.(c).d.e.f.ff2.g1.h.(l).n.(q) vg syr(s.c.p.h.pal) mae bo(pt) arm aeth geo slav; Chr: > Aleph B L Z 085 892* 1342 
pc sa bo(pt); Diatess 
 
20:16 outws esontai oi escatoi prwtoi kai oi prwtoi escatoi [polloi gar eisin klhtoi ol
igoi de eklektoi] 17 mellwn de  
     
Matthew 20:16 So the last will be first, and the first last [for many are called, but few are chosen.] 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 21:44 Aleph B C E F G H K L M S U W X Y Z Delta (Theta) Pi Omega 0102 0233 f1 f13 28 565 892 al Byz 
Lect lat(aur.c.f.g1.(h).l.q) vg syr(c.p.h) sa bo mae arm aeth geo slav; Diatess(arab), Chr, Cyr: > p104vid D 33 
lat(a.b.d.e.ff1.ff2.r1) syr(s); Ir(lat), Or, Eus(syr) 
 
karpous auths 44 [kai o peswn epi ton liqon touton sunqlasqhsetai ef on d an pesh li
kmhsei auton] 45 kai akousantes  
 
Matthew 21:44 [He who falls on this stone will be broken to pieces; but on whomever it will fall, it will 
crush him.] 
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Matthew 23:4  B D(2) E F G H K M S U W Y Gamma Delta Theta Pi Omega 0102 0107 Pi f13 28 33 1424 al Byz Lect 
lat(aur.c.d.f.ff1.g1.l.q) vg syr(h.pal(Mss)) sa (mae1) arm geo slav; Chr: > L f1 205 892 lat(a.b.e.ff2.h) syr(s.c.p) bo 
mae2; Ir(lat), Or(lat) 
 
23:4 desmeuousin de fortia barea [kai dusbastakta] kai epitiqeasin epi tous wmous tw
n anqrwpwn autoi de tw daktulw autwn ou qelousin kinhsai auta    
 
Matthew 23:4 For they bind heavy [and hard to bear] burdens, and lay them on men's shoulders; but they 
themselves will not lift a finger to help them. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 23:13(14)  E F G H K M S U W Y Gamma Delta Pi Omega 0102 0107 28 565 1241 al Byz Lect lat(f) vg(cl) 
syr((c).p.h.(pal(Mss))) bo(pt) aeth slav; Chr: > Aleph B D L Z Theta f1 33 892 1344 Lat(a.aur.d.e.ff1.g1) vg(st.ww) 
syr(s.pal(Ms)) sa mae bo(pt) arm geo; Or, Eusebian Canons, Cyr 
 
23:13(14) [ouai de umin grammateis kai farisaioi upokritai oti katesqiete tas oikias tw
n chrwn kai profasei makra proseucomenoi dia touto lhyesqe perissoteron krima] 
23:14(13) ouai de umin grammateis kai farisaioi upokritai oti kleiete thn basileian twn 
ouranwn emprosqen twn anqrwpwn umeis gar ouk eisercesqe oude tous eisercomenous a
fiete eiselqein  
 
Matthew 23:13(14) [Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites. For you devour the houses of widows, 
and for show make long prayers. Therefore you will receive greater condemnation.]  
 
 
 
 
Matthew 24:7 C F G H K L M Q S W Y Gamma Delta Theta Pi Omega 0102 f1 f13 28 565 1582 Byz Lect lat(h.q) 
syr(p.h) bo mae1 arm geo slav; (Hipp), Or(lat): > B D E* 892 lat(a.b.d.e.ff2.r1) syr(s) sa mae-2; Or(vid) 
 
24:7 egerqhsetai gar eqnos epi eqnos kai  basileia epi basileian kai esontai limoi [kai 
loimoi] kai seismoi kata topous  
 
Matthew 24:7 For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; and there will be famines 
[and plagues] and earthquakes in various places. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 24:39 Aleph E G H K L M S U W Delta Theta Pi Omega 067 f1 f13 33 565 1582 Byz Lat(aur.c.e.f.ff2.g1.l) vg 
syr(h): > B D F 892 lat(a.b.d.ff1.h.q.r1) vg(Mss) syr(s.p) sa bo.  
 
24:39 kai ouk egnwsan ews hlqen o kataklusmos kai hren apantas outws estai [kai] h 
parousia tou uiou tou anqrwpou 
 
Matthew 24:39 and they did not know until the flood came, and took them all away, [so] will be the coming 
of the Son of Man. 
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Matthew 26:3 E F G K M U Gamma Pi 0255 22 28 579 pc Byz lat(e.f.ff2.h.q.r1) syr(p.h) arm; Or, Chr: > p45 Aleph A 
B D L Theta 0293 f1 f13 33vid 892 1424 pc Lat(a.aur.b.d.ff1.g1.l) vg syr(s) sa bo mae2 
 
26:3 tote sunhcqhsan oi arciereis [kai oi grammateis] kai oi presbuteroi tou laou eis t
hn aulhn tou arcierews tou legomenou Kaiafa   
 
Matthew 26:3 Then the chief priests, [and the scribes,] and the elders of the people were gathered together 
in the court of the high priest, who was called Caiaphas. 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 27:24 Aleph E F G K H L M S U W Gamma Pi Omega f1 f13 33 579 892 al Byz Lect lat(aur.c.f.ff1.g1.h.l.q) 
vg syr(p.h) sa(pt) bo mae1.2 arm aeth geo1 slav; Apos. Const., CyrJ, Cyr: > B D Theta L844 lat(a.b.d.ff2.r1) vg(Ms) 
syr(s) (sa(pt)) geo2; Or(lat), Ps-Athan, Chr 
 
27:24   idwn de o Pilatos oti ouden wfelei alla mallon qorubos ginetai labwn udwr ape
niyato tas ceiras apenanti tou oclou legwn aqwos eimi apo tou aimatos [tou dikaiou] 
toutou umeis oyesqe 
 
Matthew 27:24 So Pilate, seeing that nothing was being gained, but rather that a disturbance was starting, 
took water and he washed his hands before the crowd, saying, "I am innocent of the blood of this [righteous] 
man. Look to it yourselves." 
 
 
 
 
Mark 1:1 Aleph(1) (A) B D (E F G H K) L (M U) W (Y) Gamma Delta Pi Omega f1 f13 33 892 1424 al Byz Lect Latt 
vg syr(p.h) sa bo aeth geo2 goth slav; Ir(lat2/3), Ambr, Hier) : > Aleph* Theta 28(c) pc L2211 syr(pal) sa(Ms) arm 
geo1; Or(gr.lat), Ast, Ser, CyrJ, Sev, Hes 
 
1:1 arch tou euaggeliou Ihsou Cristou [uiou qeou] 2 kaqws 
 
                                                            or  IYXY[YYӨY]K   
 
Mark 1:1 The beginning of the Good News of Jesus (the) Messiah, [the Son of God]. 
 
 
 
Mark 1:40 Aleph(2) L Theta f1 579 892 1241 al two lect lat(e.f.l.q) vg syr(s.p) arm aeth geo1 slav; Aug. [NA28] (+ 
auton A C E F K M S U Delta Pi Omega 0130 0233 f13 33vid 1424 Byz Lect lat((q)) syr(h.pal) geo2; Bas): > B D G 
W 124 pc five Lect lat(a.aur.b.c.d.ff2.r1) vg(Ms) (sa(Mss)) 
 
1:40 kai ercetai pros auton lepros parakalwn auton [kai gonupetwn] kai legwn autw o
ti ean qelhs dunasai me kaqarisai 
 
Mark 1:40 And a leper came to him, begging him, [and knelt down] and said to him, "If you want to, you 
can make me clean." 
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Mark 2:16 p88 A C E F H K M S U Gamma Omega f1 33 892 1505 al Byz Lect vg(Ms) lat(c.l.q) syr(p.h) sa(Ms) goth; 
(Diatess): > B D W Pi 213 1704* 2159 al lat(a.b.d.e.ff2.r1) 
 
2:16    kai oi grammateis twn farisaiwn idontes oti esqiei meta twn amartwlwn kai telw
nwn elegon tois maqhtais autou oti meta twn telwnwn kai amartwlwn esqiei [kai pinei] 
17 kai akousas 
 
Mark 2:16 And the scribes of the Pharisees, when they saw him eating with the tax collectors and sinners, 
said to his disciples, "Why is it that he eats [and drinks] with tax collectors and sinners?" 
 
 
 
 
Mark 3:15 A C(2) D F G H K M P S U W Y Gamma Pi Omega f1 f13 33 579 1241 al Byz Latt(aur.b.d.f.ff2.i.l.q.r1.t) vg 
syr(s.p.h) arm goth: > Aleph B C* L Delta 565 892 pc sa bo geo 
 
3:15 kai ecein exousian [qerapeuein tas nosous kai] ekballein ta daimonia  
 
Mark 3:15 and to have authority to [heal sicknesses and to] cast out demons. 
 
 
 
 
Mark 3:16 Aleph B C* Delta 565 579 (1342) sa(Ms): > A C(2) D E F G H K L M P S U (W) Y Theta Pi Omega f1 28 
33 1424 al Byz Latt(aur.b.d.f.ff2.i.l.q.r1.t) vg syr(s.p.h) bo arm geo goth slav; Aug 
 
3:16 [kai epoihsen tous dwdeka] kai epeqhken onoma tw Simwni Petron  
 
Mark 3:16 [And he appointed the Twelve.] And to Simon he gave the name Peter; 
 
 
 
 
Mark 6:51 A E F G K M N S U W X Gamma Pi Omega f13 33 579 1241 al Byz Lect Latt(a.(aur).(c).d.f.ff2.i.l.q.r1) vg 
syr(h); slav: > Aleph B L Delta 892 (syr(s.p)) sa bo geo1 
 
6:51 kai anebh pros autous eis to ploion kai ekopasen o anemos kai lian [ek perissou] 
en eautois existanto 
 
Mark 6:51 And he got into the boat with them, and the wind ceased. And they were completely [profusely] 
astonished among themselves; 
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Mark 7:4 A D E F G H K M S U W X Y Gamma Theta Pi f1 f13 33 579 892 al Byz Lect Lat vg syr(p.h) sa(Mss) arm 
aeth geo goth slav; Or: > p45vid Aleph B L Delta 28* 1342 L292 (syr(s)) sa(Ms) bo 
 
7:4 kai ap agoras ean mh baptiswntai ouk esqiousin kai alla polla estin a parelabon
 kratein baptismous pothriwn kai xestwn kai calkiwn [kai klinwn] 5 kai eperwtwsin 
 
Mark 7:4 They do not eat when they come from the marketplace unless they wash. And there are many 
other things which they have received and hold to, the washing of cups and pitchers and copper vessels [and 
dining couches]. 
 
 
 
 
Mark 9:29 p45(vid) A C D E F G H K L M N S U V W X Y Gamma Theta Pi Sigma Phi Psi Omega 0211 f1 f13 33 892 
1342 al Byz Lect Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.f.ff2.i.l.q.r1) vg syr(s.p.h.pal) sa bo aeth arm geo2 goth slav; Diatess(arab), Tert, 
Cl(hom), Juv, Ast, Hil, Ath, Bas, Ambr, Chr, Hier, Aug: > Aleph* B Delta* 0274 lat(k) geo1 
 
9:29 kai eipen autois touto to genos en oudeni dunatai exelqein ei mh en proseuch [kai    
nhsteia] 30 kakeiqen exelqontes 
 
Mark 9:29 And he said to them, "This kind can come out by nothing, except by prayer [and fasting]." 
 
 
 
 
Mark 9:49 A (C) E F G H K N S U Y X Gamma (Theta) (Psi) Omega  f13 892 1241 1424 al Byz Lect Lat(f.l.q) (vg) 
syr(p.h) bo(pt) aeth goth slav: > Aleph B L M (W) Delta Pi 0274 f1 28* 579 700 al syr(s) sa bo(pt) arm geo; (TheoHer), 
Did 
 
9:49 pas gar puri alisqhsetai [kai pasa qusia ali alisqhsetai] 50 kalon 
 
Mark 9:49 For everyone will be salted with fire, [and every sacrifice will be salted with salt]. 
 
 
 
 
Mark 10:7 (A) (C) D E F G H K (L) M (N) S U W X Y Gamma Theta Pi Omega al (f1) f13 28 1241 1424 al Byz 
Lat(b.d.ff2.l.(q)) vg syr(p.h) sa bo fay arm aeth geo slav: > Aleph B Psi 892* syr(s) goth 
 
10:7 eneken toutou kataleiyei anqrwpos ton patera autou kai thn mhtera [kai proskol
lhqhsetai pros thn gunaika autou] 8 kai esontai 
 
Mark 10:7 For this cause a man will leave his father and mother, [and will join to his wife,] 
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Mark 10:24 A C (D) E F G H K M N S U X Y Gamma (Theta) Pi Omega 0233 (f1) (f13) 579 892 1342 Byz Lect 
Lat(aur.f.l.q) vg syr(s.p.h) bo(pt) arm aeth geo goth slav; (Diatess), Cl: > Aleph B W Delta Psi* lat(k) sa bo(pt) 
 
10:24 oi de maqhtai eqambounto epi tois logois autou o de ihsous palin apokriqeis lege
i autois tekna pws duskolon estin [tous pepoiqotas epi crhmasin] eis thn basileian to
u qeou eiselqein 
 
Mark 10:24 The disciples were amazed at his words. But Jesus answered again and said to them, “Children, 
how hard it is [for those who trust in riches] to enter the kingdom of God. 
 
 
 
 
Mark 11:26 A C D E Fvid G H K M N X Y Gamma Theta Pi Omega 0233 f1 f13 33 579 1241 al Byz Lect 
Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.f.ff2.i.q.r1) vg syr(p.h) bo(pt) aeth goth slav; Cyp, Spec > Aleph B L W Delta Psi 565 700 892 pc lat(k.l) 
syr(s.pal) sa bo(pt) arm geo  
 
11:25 kai otan sthkete proseucomenoi afiete ei ti ecete kata tinos ina kai o pathr umwn
 o en tois ouranois afh umin ta paraptwmata umwn 26 [ei de umeis ouk afiete oude o pat
hr umwn o en tois ouranois afhsei ta parapwmata umwn] 27 kai ercontai  
 
Mark 11:26 [But if you do not forgive, neither will your Father in heaven forgive your transgressions.] 
 
 
 
 
Mark 12:33 A E F G H K S M U X Gamma Pi Omega 087 f13 22 700 1424 Byz Lat(b.c.ff2.i.l.q) vg syr(p.h) sa(Ms) 
(bo(Ms)) aeth goth; Hil: > Aleph B L W Delta Theta Psi (f1 579 2542) 892 pc lat(a) sa(Mss) (bo) arm 
 
12:33 kai to agapan auton ex olhs ths kardias kai ex olhs ths sunesews kai ex olhs t
hs [yuchs kai ex olhs ths] iscuos kai to agapan ton plhsion ws eauton perissoteron 
estin pantwn twn olokautwmatwn kai qusiwn 
 
Mark 12:33 and to love him with all the heart, and with all the understanding, and with all the [soul, and 
with all the] strength, and to love his neighbor as himself, is more important than all whole burnt offerings 
and sacrifices." 
 
 
 
 
Mark 14:19 D E F H K M S U X Y Gamma Theta Pi Omega f1 565 1241 1582 al Byz lat(a.d.f.ff2.i.k.q) syr(h(mg)) arm 
geo; Or: > Aleph B C L P W Delta Psi lat(aur.l) vg syr(s.p.h) sa bo 
 
14:19 hrxanto lupeisqai kai legein autw eis kata eis mhti egw [kai allos mhti egw] 20 o 
de eipen 
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Mark 14:19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say to him one by one, “Surely not I?” [And another 
said, “Surely not I?”] 
 
 
 
 
Mark 15:28 E F H K L M P S U Gamma Delta Theta Pi Omega 083 0250 f1 f13 33 892 1342 al Byz six lect 
Lat(aur.c.ff2.l.n.r1) vg syr(p.h.pal) (bo(pt)) arm aeth geo goth slav; (Diatess(arm)), Ps-Hipp, Or(vid), Eus, Vig: > Aleph 
A B C D X Y* Psi 047 pm Lect lat(d.k) syr(s) sa bo(pt)  
 

15:27 ...autou 28 [kai eplhrwqh h grajh h legousa kai meta anomwn elogisqh] 29 kai oi   
 
Mark 15:28 [And the Scripture was fulfilled which says, "And he was numbered with transgressors."] 
 
 
 
 
Mark 15:39 A C D E G H M N S U W X Gamma Delta Pi Omega 0233 f1 f13 33 579 1342 al Byz Lect 
Latt(aur.c.ff2.(i).l.n.q) vg syr((s).p.h) aeth (arm) (geo) goth slav; (Or(lat)), Aug: > Aleph B L Psi 083vid 297 892 2430 
sa bo 
 
15:39 idwn de o kenturiwn o paresthkws ex enantias autou oti outws [krazas] 
exepneusen eipen alhqws outos o anqrwpos uios qeou hn 
 
Mark 15:39 When the centurion, who stood by opposite him, saw that he [cried out] and breathed his last 
like this, he said, "Truly this man was the Son of God." 
 
 
 
 
Luke 4:5 A E G H K M S U Y Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Pi Psi Omega 0102 (f13) 33 579 1342 al Byz lat(d.f.ff2.l.q) 
vg(cl) syr(p.h) bo(Mss) goth: > Aleph* B L 1241 pc sa(Mss) bo(pt) 
 
4:5 kai anagagwn auton [o diaolos eis opos uyhlon] edeixen autw pasas tas basileias
 ths oikoumenhs en stigmh cronou  
 
Luke 4:5 And taking him up [to a high mountain the devil] showed him all the kingdoms of the world in a 
moment of time. 
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Luke 4:18 A E (F) G H K M S U Y Gamma (Delta Theta) Lambda Pi Psi Omega 0102 0233 f1 33 565 1342 al Byz 
lat(f) vg(Mss) syr(p.h.pal) bo(Mss) geo slav; Ir(lat), (Hipp), (Cyr), Thret: > Aleph B D L W Xi f13 700 892 al 
Lat(a.aur.b.c.d.ff2.l.q.r1) vg(ww.st) syr(s) sa bo aeth arm goth; Or(gr.lat), PetA, Eus, Did 
 
4:18  pneuma kuriou ep eme ou eineken ecrisen me euaggelisasqai ptwcois apestalken me 
[iasasqai tous suntetrimmenous thn kardian] khruxai aicmalwtois afesin kai tuflois
 anableyin aposteilai teqrausmenous en afesei   

 
Luke 4:18 "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach good news to the poor. 
He has sent me to [heal the brokenhearted, to] proclaim liberty to the captives, recovering of sight to the 
blind, to deliver those who are crushed, 
 
 
 
 
Luke 6:1  A C D E H K M R S U X Y Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Pi Psi 0233 (f13) 565 892 1342 al Byz 
Lat(a.aur.d.f.ff2) vg syr(h) arm goth slav; Epiph, Chr, Is: > p4 p75vid Aleph B L W f1 33 579 1241 al lat(b.c.e.l.q.r1) 
syr(p.h(mg).pal) sa bo(pt) aeth   
 
6:1 egeneto de en sabbatw [deuteroprwtw] diaporeuesqai auton dia sporimwn kai etillo
n oi maqhtai autou kai hsqion tous stacuas ywcontes tais cersin   

 
Luke 6:1 Now it happened on the [second chief] Sabbath that he was going through the grain fields, and his 
disciples plucked the heads of grain, and ate, rubbing them in their hands. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 9:59 (overbar hpgr) p45 p75 Aleph A B(2) C E G H K L M N S U W Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Xi Pi Psi 0181 
f1 f13 28 33 892 1342 al Byz Lect Lat(a.aur.b.c.e.f.l.q.r1) vg syr(c.p.h.pal) sa bo arm aeth geo slav; Bas. [NA28]: > B* 
D 180 lat(d) syr(s); Or 
 
9:59 eipen de pros eteron akolouqei moi o de ei [ ] epitreyon moi apelqonti prwton qaya

i ton patera mou  
 
 
Luke 9:59 And he said to another, "Follow me." But he said, "[Lord,] allow me first to go and bury my 
father." 
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Luke 11:14  A(c) C F G H K M R S W X Y Gamma Delta Theta Psi f13 28 579 1342 al Byz Lect 
Lat(a2.aur.b.c.f.ff2.i.l.q.r1) vg syr(p.h) aeth geo slav; Cyr(lem) : > p45 p75 Aleph A* B L 0211 f1 33 892 1241 al 
syr(s.c) sa bo arm 
 
11:14 kai hn ekballwn daimonion [kai auto hn] kwfon egeneto de tou daimoniou exelqont
os elalhsen o kwfos kai eqaumasan oi ocloi 

 
Luke 11:14  And he was casting out a demon, [and it was] mute. It happened, when the demon had gone out, 
the mute man spoke; and the crowds marveled. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 12:39 Aleph(1) A B E G H K L M N P Q W Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Pi Psi Omega al 070 f1 f13 579 1241 
1342 al Byz Lect Lat(aur.f.l.q) vg syr(p.h.pal) sa(Ms) bo(Mss) aeth geo slav; Bas, Nic: > p75 Aleph* lat(e.i) syr(s.c) 
sa(Mss) ach arm; Mcion(T) 
 
12:39 touto de ginwskete oti ei hdei o oikodespoths poia wra o klepths ercetai [egrhgor
hsen an kai] ouk an afhken diorucqhnai ton oikon autou 
 
Luke 12:39 But know this, that if the master of the house had known in what hour the thief was coming, he 
would [have watched and] not have allowed his house to be broken into. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 16:21 Aleph(2) A (D) E F G H K M P U W X Y Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Pi Psi Omega 0211 (f1) f13 33 579 
1241 al Byz Lect lat(a.aur.d.f) vg syr(p.h) sa(Ms) bo(pt) aeth arm geo goth slav; Or(gr,lat), Ad(lat): > p75 Aleph* B L 
79* lat(b.c.e.ff2.i.l.q.r1) syr(s.c.pal) sa(Mss) bo(pt); Mcion(A), Cl 
 
16:21 kai epiqumwn cortasqhnai apo twn [yiciwn twn] piptontwn apo ths trapezhs tou 
plousiou alla kai oi kunes ercomenoi epeleicon ta elkh autou 
 
Luke 16:21 and desiring to be fed with [the crumbs] that fell from the rich man's table. Yes, even the dogs 
came and licked his sores. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 17:24 Aleph A K L N W X Gamma Delta Theta Pi Psi f1 f13 28 565 700 892 1010 1241 Byz Lect lat(aur.q.r1) vg 
syr((s).(c).p.h) bo arm geo slav : > p75 B (D) lat(a) (lat(b.d.e.i)) sa 
 
17:24 wsper gar h astraph astraptousa ek ths upo ton ouranon eis thn up ouranon la
mpei outws estai o uios tou anqrwpou [en th hmera autou] 25 prwton 
 
Luke 17:24 for as the lightning, when it flashes out of the one part under the sky, shines to the other part 
under the sky; so will the Son of Man be [in his day]. 
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Luke 19:45 A E G H K M R S U W Pi Omega 33 565 1424 al Byz Lat(aur.f) vg syr(s.c.p) goth: > Aleph B L f1 1 579 
1241 pc syr(pal) sa bo geo 
 
19:45 kai eiselqwn eis to ieron hrxato ekballein tous pwlountas [en autw kai agorazo
ntas] 46 legwn autois 
 
Luke 19:45 And he entered into the temple, and began to drive out those who were selling [and buying in it], 
 
 
 
 
Luke 22:16 E F G K M P S U (W) X Gamma Delta Lambda Pi Omega 0279 f1 f13 565 892 1582  al Byz Lect 
Lat(aur.b.c.(d).e.f.ff2.i.(l).q.(r1)) vg arm aeth (geo) slav; Or(lat): >  p75vid Aleph B L H Theta 579 1241 seven lect 
lat(a) sa bo; Apo, Cyr, TiBos, Epiph 
 
22:16 legw gar umin oti [ouketi] ou mh fagw auto ews otou plhrwqh en th basileia tou q
eou 
 
Luke 22:16 for I say to you, I will not eat of it [again] until it is fulfilled in the Kingdom of God." 
 
 
 
 
Luke 22:68 A (D) E G H K M N S U (W) X Y Gamma Delta Lambda Pi Psi Omega 0211 0233 f13 28 700 1071 al Byz 
Lect Latt((a).aur.b.c.d.(e).ff2.(i).(l).q.r1) vg syr(s.c.p) aeth arm geo slav; Aug: > p75 Aleph B L T 1241 1278* syr(h) bo; 
Cyr, Ambr 
 
22:68 ean de erwthsw ou mh apokriqhte [moi h apolushte] 69 apo 
 
Luke 22:68 and if I ask, you will not answer [me, or let me go]. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 23:17 Aleph E F G H M (N) S U W X Y Gamma Delta (Theta) Lambda (Psi) Omega f1 f13 28 157 1071 al Byz 
Lect Lat(aur.b.c.e.f.ff2.l.q.r1) vg syr((s.c.p)h) bo(pt) (sa(Mss) aeth) arm geo slav; Eusebian Canons: > p75 A B K L T Pi 
070 0124 0211 892* 1241 lat(a) vg(Ms) sa bo(pt); Diatess(arab) 
 
23:16b-18 oun auton apolusw 17 [anagkhn de eicen apoluein autois kata eorthn ena] 18
 anekragon de pamplhqei legontes aire touton apoluson de hmin ton barabban  
 
Luke 23:17 [Now he had to release one prisoner to them at the feast.] 
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Luke 23:23 A D E F G H K M N P S U W X Gamma Delta Theta Psi Lambda Omega 0250 f1 f13 157 579 892 al Byz 
Lect (lat(c.d.f)) syr((s).(c).p.h) bo(Ms) arm aeth geo slav: > p75 Aleph B L 070 130 755 1241 lat(a.aur.b.e.ff2) vg sa bo; 
Aug 
 
23:23-24 oi de epekeinto fwnais megalais aitoumenoi auton staurwqhnai kai katiscuon 
ai fwnai autwn [kai twn apcierewn] 24 kai pilatos epekrinen genesqai to aithma  autwn
  
Luke 23:23 But they were urgent with loud voices, asking that he might be crucified. And their voices, [and 
those of the chief priests,] prevailed. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 24:51 p75 Aleph(2) A B C K L W X Delta Theta Pi Psi f1 f13 33 892 1241 al Byz Lect lat(aur.c.f.q.r1) vg 
syr(p.h.pal) sa bo arm aeth geo2 slav; Sev, (Hes), Aug(2/3): > Aleph* D lat(a.b.d.e.ff2.l) syr(s) geo1; Aug(1/3) 
 
24:51 kai egeneto en tw eulogein auton autous diesth ap autwn [kai anefereto eis ton ou
ranon] 52 kai autoi  
 
Luke 24:51 And it happened, while he blessed them, that he departed from them [and was carried up into 
heaven]. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 24:53 A C(2) F H K M S U W Gamma* Delta Theta Lambda Pi Psi Omega f1 f13 28 33 579 892 al Byz Lect 
lat(aur.c.f.q) vg syr(p.h) aeth arm slav; Diatess, (Hesychius) : > p75 Aleph B C* L syr(s.pal) sa bo geo  
 
24:53 kai hsan dia pantos en tw ierw [ainountes kai] eulogountes ton qeon 
 
Luke 24:53 and were continually in the temple, [praising and] blessing God. 
 
 
 
 
Luke 24:53  (Above): >   D lat(a.b.d.e.ff2.l.r1); Aug   (not counted in totals) 
 
24:53 kai hsan dia pantos en tw ierw ainountes [kai eulogountes] ton qeon 
 
Luke 24:53 and were continually in the temple, praising [and blessing] God. 
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John 5:44 Aleph A D K L Delta Theta Pi Psi f1 f13 33 579 1241 al Byz Lect Lat(aur.c.d.e.f.ff2.j.l.q.r1) vg syr(c.p.h.pal) 
bo(pt) eth geo slav(Ms); Or, Bas, GrNy, Eva: > p66 p75 B W lat(a.b) sa pbo bo(pt) ach2 arm; Cyr(1/5) 
 
5:44 pws dunasqe umeis pisteusai doxan para allhlwn lambanontes kai thn doxan thn 
para tou monou [qeou] ou zhteite 
 
John 5:44 How can you believe, who receive glory from one another, and you do not seek the glory that 
comes from the only [God]? 
 
 
 
 
John 6:11 Aleph(2) D E F G H K M S U Gamma Delta Theta Lambda Psi Omega f13 28 397 1071 al Byz lat(b.d.e.g1.j) 
syr(s) ac2 bo(Mss) aeth(pp); Cyr: > p28(vid) p66 p75 Aleph* A B L N W Pi 063 0141 f1 33 565 1241 al lat(a.c.f.ff2.q) 
vg syr(c.p.h) sa pbo bo aeth(ro) arm goth 
 
6:11 elaben oun tous artous o Ihsous kai eucaristhsas diedwken tois [maqhtais oi de 
maqhtai tois] anakeimenois omoiws kai ek twn oyariwn oson hqelon 12 ws de eneplhsqh
san 
 
John 6:11 Jesus took the loaves; and having given thanks, he distributed to [the disciples, and the disciples 
to] those who were sitting down; likewise also of the fish as much as they desired. 
 
 
 
 
John 7:46 (p66*) (Aleph*) X Delta Theta Psi 0105vid 0141 f1 f13 565 893 1424 al Byz Lect lat(e.f.(ff2).q.r1) vg 
syr((c).(s).(p).h.(pal)) sa pbo ac2 arm aeth geo goth slav; Ast, Chr: > p66(c) p75 Aleph(2) B L T W 849 vg(Ms) bo; Or.  
 
7:46 apekriqhsan oi uphretai oudepote elalhsen outws anqrwpos [ws outos o anqrwpos] 
47 apekriqhsan  
 
John 7:46 The officers answered, "No man ever spoke like [this man]." 
 
 
 
 
John 10:13 A(c) E F G K M S U Y X Gamma Delta Lambda Pi Psi 0141 0250vid f13 565 700 1424 al Byz 
Lat(a.b.c.f.ff2.g1.q) vg syr(p.h) goth: > p44vid p45 p66 p75 Aleph A*vid B D L (W) Theta 0211 1 33 (579) 1241 al 
L253 lat(d.e) syr(s.pal) sa bo aeth arm   
 
10:12b-13 skorpizei [o de misqwtos feugei] oti misqwtos estin kai ou melei autw peri twn
 probatwn  
  
John 10:13  [And the hired hand flees] because he is a hired hand and the sheep means nothing to him. 
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John 10:39 p66 Aleph A L W Delta Psi 0141 f1 f13 33 579 1241 al Byz(pt) Lat(a.aur.b.c.e.ff2.l.r1) vg syr(h) sa(Mss); 
Aug: > p75vid B Theta 28 700 1342 al Byz(pt) vg(Ms) pbo bo (arm) (geo); Or(lem)   
 
10:39 ezhtoun [oun] auton palin piasai kai exhlqen ek ths ceiros autwn  
  
John 10:39 [Now] they sought again to seize him, and he went out of their hand. 
 
 
 
 
John 12:19 D L Q X Theta Psi 0141 0211 f13 33 892 1424 al Latt(a.b.c.e.f.ff2.g1.q) syr(s.p.h**.pal) ac bo arm: > p66* 
Aleph A B E G H K M S U W Y Delta Lambda Pi Omega 28 565 1582 al Byz sa ac2 goth.  
 
12:19 oi oun farisaioi eipan pros eautous qewreite oti ouk wfeleite ouden ide o kosmos 
[olos] opisw autou aphlqen 
 
John 12:19 The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, "See how you accomplish nothing. Look, the 
[whole] world has gone after him." 
 
 
 
 
John 13:32 Aleph(2) A C(2) E F G H K M S U Y Delta Theta Lambda Psi Omega f13 28 33 565 al Byz 
lat(aur(c).e.f.ff2(c).q.r1) vg syr(p) sa pbo bo(pt) arm aeth geo1 goth slav; Or: > p66 Aleph* B C* D L W X Pi f1 
lat(a.aur*.b.c.d.ff2*.l.11A.29.47) vg(Mss) syr(s.h.pal) bo(pt) ac2 mf; Cyr, Thret 
 
13:31 ote oun exhlqen legei ihsous nun edoxasqh o uios tou anqrwpou kai o qeos edoxas
qh en autw 32 [ei o qeos edoxasqh en autw] kai o qeos doxasei auton en autw kai euqus 
doxasei auton  
 
John 13:32 [If God has been glorified in him,] God will also glorify him in himself, and he will glorify him 
at once. 
 
 
 
 
Acts 4:17 E Hsupp P Psi 056 33 1241 1243 al Byz syr(h); Chr: > p74vid Aleph A B D 1175 1739 Latt vg sa bo aeth 
arm; Bas. 
 
4:17 all ina mh epi pleion dianemhqh eis ton laon [apeilh] apeilhswmeqa autois mhketi 
lalein epi tw onomati toutw mhdeni anqrwpwn 
 
Acts 4:17 But so this does not spread any further among the people, let us [severely] threaten them, that from 
now on they do not speak to anyone in this name. 
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Acts 10:36 p74 Aleph* C D E P Psi 945 1241 2495 pc Byz Lect lat(e) syr(p.h) geo slav; CyrJ, Chr: > Aleph(1) A B 81 
614 1739 L1178 Lat(ar.c.d.dem.gig.l.p.ph.ro.t.w) vg sa bo mae arm eth; Hipp, Ath, CyrA 
 
10:36 ton logon [on] apesteilen tois uiois israhl euaggelizomenos eirhnhn dia Ihsou     
Cristou outos estin pantwn kurios 
 
Acts 10:36 The word [which] he sent to the sons of Israel, preaching good news of peace through Jesus (the) 
Messiah—he is Lord of all— 
 
 
 
 
Acts 18:7 p74vid (Aleph) B* D(2) (E P 945 1739 1891) syr(h) geo: > A B(2) D* H L P Psi 049 056 33 614 1241 pc 
Byz L1178 lat(d.h.p) aeth slav; Chr 
 

18:7 kai metabas ekeiqen eishlqen eis oikian tinos onomati [Titiou] Ioustou sebomenou t
on qeon ou h oikia hn sunomorousa th sunagwgh 
 

Acts 18:7 And he departed there, and went into the house of a certain man named [Titius] Justus, one who 
worshiped God, whose house was next door to the synagogue. 
 
 
 
 
Acts 21:22 p74 Aleph(2) A (D) E P (Psi) 33 945 1241 (Byz) Lat((ar).c.dem.e.gig.p.ph.ro.w) vg slav; (Heir), (Aug): > B 
C*vid 614 1739* 2495 syr((p).h) sa bo arm(Ms) aeth geo 
 
21:22 ti oun estin pantws [dei sunelqein plhqos] akousontai oti elhluqas 23 touto oun 
poihson  
 
Acts 21:22 What then? [The multitude must certainly meet.] They will hear that you have come. 
 
 
 
 
Acts 22:9 (D) (E) L P Psi 614 1739 1891 al Byz L1178 lat(e.gig) syr(h) sa aeth slav; Chr: > p74vid Aleph(2) A B H 049 
33 181 1175 al lat(ar.c.dem.p.ph.ro.w) vg syr(p) bo arm geo; (Did) 
 
22:9 oi de sun emoi ontes to men fws eqeasanto [kai emfoboi egenonto] thn de fwnhn ouk 
hkousan tou lalountos moi 
 
Acts 22:9 "And those who were with me indeed saw the light [and were afraid], but they did not understand 
the voice of him who spoke to me. 
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Acts 25:16  H L P 056 88 1241 1611 al Byz lat(gig) vg(cl) syr(p.h**) sa; Chr, Theoph: > p74 Aleph A B C E Psi 33 
1175 1739 vg bo; Bas, Thret  
 
25:16   pros ous apekriqhn oti ouk estin eqos Rwmaiois carizesqai tina anqrwpon [eis 
apwleian]  prin h o kathgoroumenos kata proswpon ecoi tous kathgorous topon te apo
logias laboi peri tou egklhmatos 
 
Acts 25:16 To whom I answered that it is not the custom of the Romans to give up any man [to destruction], 
before the accused has met the accusers face to face, and has had opportunity to make his defense against the 
charge. 
 
 
 
 
Romans 1:29 L Psi 049 1735 1874 1962 al Byz Lect (lat(ar.b.o)) (vg) syr((p).h) arm geo2 slav; (Or(lat1/6), Bas, GrNy: 
> (Aleph) B 0172vid 6 1739 1881 L596 sa bo(Mss)) aeth (geo1) (Or(lat2/6) 

 
1:29 peplhrwmenous pash adikia [porneia] ponhria pleonexia kakia mestous fqonou fo
nou eridos dolou kakohqeias yiquristas 
 
Romans 1:29 being filled with all unrighteousness, [sexual immorality] wickedness, covetousness, 
maliciousness; full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, evil habits, secret slanderers, 
 
 
 
 
Romans 1:31 Aleph(c) C Psi 049 1243 1735 1874 Byz Lect vg syr(p.h) arm geo slav; Or(lat1/2), Bas(1/2), GrNy, Chr: > 
Aleph* A B D G 1506 1739 lat(ar.b.d.g.mon.o) vg(Mss) sa(Ms) bo; Or(lat1/2), Bas(1/2) 
 
1:31 asunetous asunqetous astorgous [aspondous] anelehmonas  
 
Romans 1:31 foolish, promise-breakers, heartless, [unforgiving,] unmerciful; 
 
 
 
 
Romans 3:22 Aleph(2) D F G K L 049 33 1243 1874 al Byz Lect Lat(ar.b.d.f.g.mon.(o)) vg(cl) syr(p.h) geo slav; 
Or(lat1/6), Chr: > p40 Aleph* A B C P Psi 81 1739 1881 L60 L598 L599 L617 syr(pal) sa bo arm; Cl, Or(lat5/6), Apo, 
Did, Cyr  
 
3:22 dikaiosunh de qeou dia pistews Ihsou Cristou eis pantas [kai epi pantas] tous pi
steuontas ou gar estin diastolh 
 
Romans 3:22 even the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus (the) Messiah to all [and upon all] who 
believe. For there is no distinction, 
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Romans 3:22 (Above): > vg(ww.st) Ambst, Pel  (Not counted in totals) 
 
3:22 dikaiosunh de qeou dia pistews Ihsou Cristou [eis pantas kai] epi pantastous pis
teuontas ou gar estin diastolh 
 
Romans 3:22 even the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus (the) Messiah [to all and] on all those 
who believe. For there is no distinction, 
 
 
 
 
 
Romans 9:28 Aleph(2) D F G K L P Psi 049 33 1243 1874 al Byz Lect Lat(ar.b.d.f.g.o) vg syr(h) arm geo slav; Or(lat), 
Chr, (Eus1/3): > p46 Aleph* A B 6 1739 1881 pc lat(mon) syr(p) sa bo aeth; Eus2/3, Cyr 
 
9:28 logon gar suntelwn kai suntemnwn [en dikaiosunh oti logon suntetmhmenon] poihse
i kurios epi ths ghs   
 
Romans 9:28 (Lit.) For he will fulfill the word and decisively [in righteousness, because the word 
decisively] will the Lord carry out on the earth. 
 
 
 
 
Romans 10:15 Aleph(2) D K P Psi 049 33 1735 1874 al Byz Lect Lat(b.d.f.g.o) vg syr(p.h) arm geo goth slav(Ms); 
Mcion, (Ir(lat)), Ad, (Eus), Apo, Chr: > p46 Aleph* A B C 81 1739 1881 lat(ar) sa bo aeth slav(Ms); Cl, Ps-Hipp, 
Or(gr.lat), Philo-Car 
 
10:15  pws de khruxwsin ean mh apostalwsin kaqws gegraptai ws wraioi oi podes twn   
euaggelizomenwn [eirhnhn twn euaggelizomenwn] ta agaqa  
 
Romans 10:15 And how will they preach unless they are sent? As it is written: "How beautiful are the feet of 
those who bring good news [of peace, who bring good news] of good things." 
 
 
 
 
Romans 13:9 Aleph P Psi 048 0150 81 424 1506 al Byz(pt) eight lect lat(ar.b) vg(cl) syr(h.pal) bo arm aeth slav; 
Or(lat1/6), Chr: > p46vid Avid B D F G Psi 33 1739 1881 al Byz(pt) Lect Lat(d.f.g.o) vg(ww.st) syr(p) sa geo; Cl(1/2), 
Bas 
 
13:9 to gar ou moiceuseis ou foneuseis ou kleyeis [ou yeudomarturhseis] ouk epiqumh
seis kai ei tis etera entolh en tw logw toutw anakefalaioutai en tw agaphseis ton plh
sion sou ws seauton 
 
Romans 13:9 For the commandments, "Do not commit adultery," "Do not murder," "Do not steal," ["Do not 
give false testimony,"] "Do not covet," and whatever other commandments there are, are all summed up in 
this saying, namely, "You are to love your neighbor as yourself." 
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Romans 14:6  C(3) L P Psi 049 33 1243 1874 al Byz syr(p.h) arm; Bas, Chr, Thret: > p46 Aleph A B C(2vid) D F G 
048 630 1739 1881 pc Latt vg sa bo aeth; Ruf, Ambst, Pel, Aug  
 
14:6 o fronwn thn hmeran kuriw fronei kai o [mh fronwn thn hmeran kuriw ou fronei kai
 o] esqiwn kuriw esqiei eucaristei gar tw qew kai o mh esqiwn kuriw ouk esqiei kai euca
ristei tw qew 
 
Romans 14:6 The one who observes the day, observes it to the Lord; [and the one who does not observe the 
day, he does not observe it to the Lord.] The one who eats, he eats to the Lord; since he gives thanks to God. 
And the one who does not eat, he does not eat to the Lord, and gives thanks to God. 
 
 
 
 
Romans 14:21 p46vid Aleph(2) B D F G Psi 0209 33vid 614 1881 al Byz Lect Lat(ar.b.d.f.g.o) vg syr(h.(pal)) sa arm 
geo2 slav; Bas, Chr(1/2.(1/2)): > Aleph(1) A C 048 81 1739 al lat(r) syr(p) bo aeth geo1; Mcion, Or(gr.lat) 
 
14:21 kalon to mh fagein krea mhde piein oinon mhde en w o adelfos sou proskoptei [h   
skandalizetai h asqenei] 22 su pistin   
 
Romans 14:21 It is good to not eat meat, drink wine, or do anything by which your brother stumbles, [or is 
offended, or is made weak]. 
 
 
 
 
1 Corinthians 1:14 Aleph(c) (A) C D F G P Psi 0150 (33) 1241 1881 al Byz Lect lat(b.d.f.g.o.r) vg(Mss) syr(h) 
(syr(p.h+) bo(Ms) sa(Mss) aeth geo slav; Or(lat1/2), Chr: > Aleph* B 6 1739 bo(pt) sa(Mss) 
 
1:14 eucaristw [tw qew] oti oudena umwn ebaptisa ei mh Krispon kai Gaion 
 
1 Corinthians 1:14 I thank [God] that I baptized none of you, except Crispus and Gaius, 
 
 
 
 
1 Corinthians 1:20 p11 Aleph(2) C(3) D(1) F G L Psi 049 1241 1739(c) 1881 Byz Lat(d.g.r) vg syr(p.h.pal) sa(Ms) 
bo(pt) arm(Mss) goth; Cl(pt), Epiph(pt): > p46 Aleph* A B C* D* P 33 1739* al sa(Ms) bo(pt);  Cl(pt), Epiph(pt) 
 
1:20 pou sofos pou grammateus pou suzhthths tou aiwnos toutou ouci emwranen o qeo
s thn sofian tou kosmou [toutou] 21 epeidh  
 
1 Corinthians 1:20 Where is the wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the debater of this world? Hasn't God 
made foolish the wisdom of [this] world? 
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1 Corinthians 9:20 Aleph A B C D* F G P 0150 33 1739 2495 al Latt(ar.b.d.f.g.o) vg syr(h) sa bo arm; Or(1/2), Chr: > 
K Psi 614 1241 1881 al Byz Lect syr(p) aeth geo slav; Or(1/2) 
 
9:20  kai egenomhn tois ioudaiois ws ioudaios ina ioudaious kerdhsw tois upo nomon    
ws upo nomon [mh wn autos upo nomon] ina tous upo nomon kerdhsw 
 
1 Corinthians 9:20 And to the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain Jews; to those who are under the 
law, as under the law, [not being myself under the law,] that I might gain those who are under the law; 
 
 
 
 
2 Corinthians 2:7 p46 Aleph C D G K L P Psi 081 33 1739 1881 al Byz Lect Latt vg syr(h.pal) sa bo: > A B syr(p) 
 
2:7 wste tounantion [mallon] umas carisasqai kai parakalesai mh pws th perissoter
a luph katapoqh o toioutos 
 
2 Corinthians 2:7 so that on the contrary you should [rather] forgive him and comfort him, lest by any 
means such a one should be swallowed up with his excessive sorrow. 
 
 
 
 
2 Corinthians 4:14 Aleph C D F G K L P Psi 075 0150 614 1241 1881 al Byz Lect lat(b.d.f.g.o) vg(Mss) syr(p.h*) 
bo(Mss) aeth geo2 slav; Chr(1/2): > p46 B (0243 33) 1175* (1739) pc lat(r) vg sa bo(Ms) arm; (Chr(1/2)) 
 
4:14 eidotes oti o egeiras ton [kurion] Ihsoun kai hmas sun ihsou egerei kai parasthsei
 sun umin 
 
2 Corinthians 4:14 knowing that he who raised the [Lord] Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will 
present us with you. 
 
 
 
 
2 Corinthians 11:3   p46 p124vid Aleph* B F G 0150 33 1735 1962 pc lat(ar.f.v.r.g.o.r) vg(Mss) syr(h*) sa bo aeth; 
Heg: > Aleph(2) H K P Psi 049 075 0121 0243 1739 1874 1881 al Byz Lect vg syr(p) arm geo slav; Jul, Cass, Cl, 
Or(lat), Eus   
 
11:3 foboumai de mh pws ws o ofis exhpathsen Euan en th panourgia autou fqarh ta no
hmata umwn apo ths aplothtos [kai ths agnothtos] ths eis ton Criston 
 
2 Corinthians 11:3 But  I  am afraid  that  somehow,  as  the  serpent  deceived  Eve  in  his  craftiness,  so  your  
minds might be corrupted from a sincere [and pure devotion] to (the) Messiah. 
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2 Corinthians 13:5 Aleph A D(1) G K L P Psi 049 0243 1739 1874 1881 Byz Latt vg (sa bo) arm goth; Chr: > p46 B D* 
33; Cl  
 
13:5 eautous peirazete ei este en th pistei eautous dokimazete h ouk epiginwskete eauto

us oti Ihsous Cristos en umin [estin] ei mhti adokimoi este   
 
2 Corinthians 13:5 Test yourselves, whether you are in the faith. Examine yourselves. Or do you not know 
yourselves, that Jesus (the) Messiah [is] in you?—unless indeed you fail the test. 
 
 
 
 
Galatians 1:15 Aleph A D K L P Psi 049 056 075 33 1241 1739 al Byz Lect lat(d) syr(h+.pal) sa bo arm aeth geo slav; 
Ir(lat1/2), Or(gr.lat), Eus, Ad, PsAth, Bas: > p46 B F G 0150 2495 lat(ar.b.f.g.o) vg syr(p); Ir(lat1/2.arm), Epiph, 
Theoph(lat), Thret(2/4) 
 
1:15 ote de eudokhsen [o qeos] o aforisas me ek koilias mhtros mou kai kalesas dia th
s caritos autou 
 
Galatians 1:15 But when [God,] who had set me apart from my mother's womb and called me through his 
grace, was pleased 
 
 
 
 
Galatians 5:21 A C D F G K L Psi 049 075 0122 0150 88 1739 1881 Byz Lect Latt(ar.b.d.f.g.o) vg syr((p).h) bo aeth 
arm geo2 goth slav; Ps-Cl, Bas, Chr, Theo(lat): >  p46 Aleph B P 33 81 218 six lect sa geo1 Mcion, Ir(lat), Cl, Or(lat) 
 
5:21 fqonoi [fonoi] meqai kwmoi kai ta omoia toutois a prolegw umin kaqws proeipon oti
 oi ta toiauta prassontes basileian qeou ou klhronomhsousin 
 
Galatians 5:21 envy, [murders,] drunkenness, orgies, and things like these, about which I warn you, as I 
warned you before, that those who practice such things will not inherit the Kingdom of God. 
 
 
 
 
Ephesians 5:30 Aleph(2) D F G (K) P Psi 0278 0285vid 614 1241 1739mg al Byz Lect Lat(ar.b.d.f.g.mon.o) vg 
syr((p).h) arm geo slav; Ir(gr.lat), Chr, Theod(lat): > p46 Aleph* A B 048 33 81 1739* 1881 pc L422 lat(s) sa bo aeth; 
Or(lat), Meth  

 
5:30 oti melh esmen tou swmatos autou [ek ths sarkos autou kai ek twn ostewn autou] 
31 anti toutou  
  
Ephesians 5:30 because we are members of his body, [of his flesh and of his bones]. 
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Philippians 3:12 p46 p61 Aleph A Psi 075 1241 1739 al Byz Lect (lat(ar)) (vg) syr(h(mg)) bo(pt) arm geo slav; 
Chr(1/2): > B D* F G 33 lat(b.d.g.o) sa; Cl, Or(lat) 
 
3:12 ouc oti hdh elabon h hdh teteleiwmai diwkw de ei kai katalabw ef w kai katelhmfq
hn upo Cristou [Ihsou] 13 adelfoi 
 
Philippians 3:12 Not that I have already obtained, or am already made perfect; but I press on, if it is so that I 
may take hold of that for which also I was taken hold of by Messiah [Jesus]. 
 
 
 
 
Philippians 3:16 Aleph(2) K P Psi 075 424* 2464 al Byz Lect syr(p.h) aeth(pp); Bas, Chr, Theod(lat): > (p16 p46 
Aleph* A B Ivid 0150 6 33 1739 lat(b) sa (sa(Mss)) bo aeth; (TheoA)  
 
3:16 plhn eis o efqasamen tw autw stoicein [kanoni to auto fronein] 17 summimhtai mou 
 
Philippians 3:16 Nevertheless, to what we have attained, let us walk by the same [rule, being of the same 
mind]. 
 
 
 
 
Colossians 1:20 p46 Aleph A C Psi 048 0150 33 1243 1735 al Byz Lect syr(p.h) bo geo slav; Chr(1/2), Theod(lat), 
Cyr(1/5): > B D* F G I L 075 1739 1874 1881 al four lect Latt(ar.b.d.f.g.mon.o) vg syr(pal) sa aeth arm; Or, Did, 
Chr(1/2), Cyr(4/5) 
 
1:20 kai di autou apokatallaxai ta panta eis auton eirhnopoihsas dia tou aimatos to
u staurou autou [di autou] eite ta epi ths ghs eite ta en tois ouranois 
 
Colossians 1:20 and through him to reconcile all things to himself, making peace through the blood of his 
cross [through him], whether things on the earth or things in heaven. 
 
 
 
 
Colossians 2:7 B H K L 049 0278 945 1505 1735 al Byz Lect lat((ar).mon.(o)) vg(Ms) syr(p.h) sa(Ms) bo geo2; Chr, 
Theod(lat). [NA28]: > Aleph* A C H* Ivid 075 0150 0208 33 1739 1881 pc vg(st.ww) sa(Mss) aeth geo1 slav   
 
2:7 errizwmenoi kai epoikodomoumenoi en autw kai bebaioumenoi th pistei kaqws edidacq
hte perisseuontes [en auth] en eucaristia 
 
Colossians 2:7 rooted and built up in him, and established in the faith, even as you were taught, abounding 
[in it] with thanksgiving. 
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1 Thessalonians 4:11 Aleph* A D(1) K L 33 1241 2200 al Byz Lect slav; Bas, Epiph, Thret. [NA28]: > B D* F G Psi 
075 0150 0278 1175 1739 1881 al L596 lat(ar.b.d.f.g.mon.n) vg syr(h) sa bo arm aeth geo; Chr, Theod(lat). (not 
counted in totals) 
 
4:11 kai filotimeisqai hsucazein kai prassein ta idia kai ergazesqai tais [idiais] cersi
n umwn kaqws umin parhggeilamen 
 
1 Thessalonians 4:11 and that you make it your ambition to lead a quiet life, and to do your own business, 
and to work with your [own] hands, even as we instructed you; 
 
 
 
 
1 Thessalonians 5:21 Aleph(c) B D G K P Psi 1241 1739 1881 2495 Byz(pt) Lat vg syr(h) bo(Mss) sa: > Aleph* A 33 
614 630 al Byz(pt) Lect lat(f) syr(p.pal) bo(Mss); Did 
 
5:21 panta [de] dokimazete to kalon katecete 
 
1 Thessalonians 5:21 [but] test all things; hold firmly that which is good. 
 
 
 
 
1 Thessalonians 5:27 p46vid Aleph(2) A K P Psi 075 0150 33 1739 1881 al Byz Lect lat(ar) vg syr(p.h.pal) bo arm 
(aeth) geo2; Chr, Theod(lat): > Aleph* B D F G 0278 436 2464 lat(b.d.f.g.mon.o) sa geo1 slav; Ambst, Cass 
 
5:27 enorkizw umas ton kurion anagnwsqhnai thn epistolhn pasin tois [agiois] adelfois 
 
1 Thessalonians 5:27 I solemnly command you by the Lord that this letter be read to all the [holy] brothers. 
 
 
 
 
2 Thessalonians 2:8 Aleph A D* F G P Psi 075 0150 33 81 1241 al Latt((ar).b.d.f.g.mon.o) vg syr(p.h) sa bo arm aeth 
slav; Ir(lat), Hipp, Or(gr3/4.lat), Ath, CyrJ, Did, Chr, Theo(lat): > B D(2) K 614 1739 1881 al Byz Lect bo(Ms) geo; 
Ir(gr), Jos, Mac/Sym, Thret(1/2) 
 
2:8 kai tote apokalufqhsetai o anomos on o kurios [Ihsous] anelei tw pneumati tou st
omatos autou kai katarghsei th epifaneia ths parousias autou 
 
2 Thessalonians 2:8 And then the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord [Jesus] will kill with the 
breath of his mouth, and destroy by the manifestation of his coming; 
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1 Timothy 5:16  D K L Psi 075 0150 945 1900 1962 al Byz Lect lat(ar.b.d.o) vg(Mss) syr(p.h) slav; Chr: > Aleph A C F 
G P 048 33 1739 1881 lat(mon) vg sa bo; Ath  
 
5:16 ei tis [pistos h] pisth ecei chras eparkeitw autais kai mh bareisqw h ekklhsia in
a tais ontws chrais eparkesh 
 
1 Timothy 5:16  If any [believing man or] believing woman has widows, let them assist them, and do not let 
the church be burdened; that it might help those widows who are truly in need. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 Timothy 3:6 A 1245 1505 syr(h); Thret: >  Aleph D F G Psi 33 1739 1874 al Byz vg syr(p) 
 
3:6 ek toutwn gar eisin oi endunontes eis tas oikias kai aicmalwtizontes gunaikaria se
swreumena amartiais agomena epiqumiais [kai hdonais] poikilais 
 
2 Timothy 3:6 For among them are those who creep into households and take captive weak-willed women 
weighed down with sins, led away by various passions [and pleasures], 
 
 
 
 
2 Timothy 4:5 (h.t. by sight confusion) Alexandrinus: >  Rell.  (Only one Ms, therefore not counted in totals) 
 
4:5 ... nhfe en pasin kakopaqhson ergon poihson [ws kalos stratiwths Cristou Ihsou] 
euaggelistou thn diakonian sou plhroforhson 
 
2 Timothy 4:5 But you be sober in all things, suffer hardship [as a good soldier of Messiah Jesus], do the 
work of an evangelist, and fulfill your ministry. 
 
 
 
 
Hebrews 7:21 Aleph(2) A D Psi 075 1241 1739 1881 al Byz Lect lat(ar.d) vg(Mss) syr(p.h) bo(pt) aeth geo slav; Eus, 
Chr, Thret: > p46 B C 0150 33 81 2464 pc lat(b.comp.m.r) vg syr(pal) sa bo(pt) arm 

 
7:21-22 o de meta orkwmosias dia tou legontos pros auton wmosen kurios kai ou metam
elhqhsetai su iereus eis ton aiwna [kata thn tazin Melcisedek] 22 kata tosouto kai kr

eittonos diaqhkhs gegonen egguos ihsous   
 
Hebrews 7:21 for they indeed have been made priests without an oath, but he with an oath by him that says 
of him, "The Lord swore and will not change his mind, 'You are a priest forever, [according to the order of 
Melchizedek].'" 
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Hebrews 9:19 Aleph* A C P 33 614 630 al Byz Lect Lat vg sa(Mss) arm geo slav: > p46 Aleph(2) K L Psi 0150 1241 
1739 1881 pc syr((p).h.pal); Chr 
 
9:19 lalhqeishs gar pashs entolhs kata ton nomon upo Mwusews panti tw law labwn 
to aima twn moscwn [kai twn tragwn] meta udatos kai eriou kokkinou kai usswpou auto
 te to biblion kai panta ton laon errantisen 
 
Hebrews 9:19 For when every commandment had been spoken by Moses to all the people according to the 
Law, he took the blood of the calves [and the goats], with water and scarlet wool and hyssop, and sprinkled 
both the book itself and all the people, 
 
 
 
 
Hebrews 11:11 p46 D*.b (P Psi 075 0150 81 1739 1881) al Lat(ar.b.comp.d.z) vg syr(p.h) (sa) (bo) (arm) (aeth) geo 
slav: > p13vid Aleph A D(2) K 33 424* 630 pc Byz Lect; Chr 
 
11:11 pistei kai auth Sarra [steira] dunamin eis katabolhn spermatos elaben kai par
a kairon hlikias epei piston hghsato ton epaggeilamenon 
 
Hebrews 11:11 By faith, even [barren] Sarah herself received power to conceive when she was past age, and 
gave birth, since she considered him faithful who had promised. 
 
 
 
 
Hebrews 11:37 p13vid (Aleph) A D(2) K (P) (048) 075 (33) 1739 1881 al Byz Lect Lat(ar.b.comp.(d).z) vg (syr(h)) 
(syr(pal)) bo arm (geo) slav; Or(gr4/5.lat1/2), Acac, Chr, (Hier): > p46 1241 lect syr(p) (sa) aeth; Or(gr1/5.lat1/2), Eus, 
(Did), Nil 
 
11:37 eliqasqhsan eprisqhsan [epeirasqhsan] en fonw macairhs apeqanon perihlqon e
n mhlwtais en aigeiois dermasin usteroumenoi qlibomenoi kakoucoumenoi 
 
Hebrews 11:37 They were stoned, they were sawed apart, [they were tempted,] they were killed with the 
sword; they went around in sheepskins and goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, mistreated 
 
 
 
 
James 4:4 Aleph(2) K L P Psi 049 056 0142 945 1241 1735 al Byz Lect syr(h*) geo(Mss) slav: > p100 Aleph* A B 33 
1243 1739 pc Latt(ar.ff.s.t) vg syr(p.h) sa bo arm aeth geo(Mss); Aug 
 
dapanhshte 4:4 [moicoi kai]  moicalides ouk oidate oti h filia tou kosmou ecqra tou qe
ou estin os ean oun boulhqh filos einai tou kosmou ecqros tou qeou kaqistatai  
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James 4:4 [Adulterers and] adulteresses, do you not know that friendship with the world is hostility toward 
God? Therefore whoever wants to be a friend of the world makes himself an enemy of God. 
 
 
 
 
1Peter 1:22 p72 Aleph* C K P Psi 33 1739 1881 al Byz Lect lat(t) vg(Mss) syr(p.h) sa bo (arm) slav: > A B 1852 lat(ar) 
vg geo; Var 
 
1:22 tas yucas umwn hgnikotes en th upakoh ths alhqeias eis filadelfian anupokrito
n ek [kaqaras] kardias allhlous agaphsate ektenws 
 
1 Peter 1:22 Seeing you have purified your souls in your obedience to the truth in sincere brotherly 
affection, love one another from a [pure] heart fervently: 
 
 
 
 
1Peter 4:14 Aleph(1) K L P S (Psi) 1 1563 2191 al Byz L590 lat(ar.q.t.z) vg(ww) syr(h*) sa(Mss) (bo(Ms)) slav; (Cyp), 
Aug: > p72 Aleph A B 049 33 1739 al vg(cl.st) syr(p.h) sa(Ms) bo arm aeth geo; Cl, Thret, Cyr 
 
4:14 ei oneidizesqe en onomati Cristou makarioi oti to ths doxhs kai to tou qeou pneuma
 ef umas anapauetai [kata men autous blasfhmeitai kata de umas dozazetai] 15 mh 
 
1 Peter 4:14 If you are insulted for the name of Messiah, you are blessed; because the Spirit of glory and of 
God rests on you. [On their part he is blasphemed, but on your part he is glorified.] 
 
 
 
 
2Peter 2:6 Aleph A C(2) K Psi 33 614 2495 al Byz Lect Lat(ar.h.z) vg syr(ph.h) sa arm aeth geo slav: > p72 B C* 1175 
1739 pc L596 bo 
 
2:6 kai poleis Sodomwn kai Gomorras tefrwsas [katastrofh] katekrinen upodeigma mel
lontwn asebein teqeikws 
 
2 Peter 2:6 and turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah [to ashes], condemned them to destruction, 
having made them an example of what is going to happen to the ungodly; 
 
 
 
 
Jude 1:25  Aleph A(vid) B C Psi 945 1739 al: > 049 218 1243 1448 al Byz 
 
1:25 monw qew swthri hmwn [dia Ihsou Cristou tou kuriou hmwn] doxa megalwsunh krat
os kai exousia pro pantos tou aiwnos kai nun kai eis pantas tous aiwnas amhn 
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Jude 1:25 to the only God our Savior, [through Jesus (the) Messiah our Lord,] be glory and majesty, 
dominion and power, both now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 1:9 Aleph P 046 2050 2329 al Byz syr arm: > A C 424 1006 1611 2053 pc vg sa bo  
 
1:9 egw iwannhs o adelfos umwn kai sugkoinwnos en th qliyei kai basileia kai upomonh
 en Ihsou egenomhn en th nhsw th kaloumenh Patmw dia ton logon tou qeou kai [dia] thn 

marturian Ihsou    
 
Revelation 1:9 I John, your brother and fellow-partner with you in persecution, Kingdom, and patient 
endurance in Jesus, was on the island that is called Patmos for the word of God and [for] the testimony of 
Jesus. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 2:13 Aleph P (046) 1611 1854 2050 Byz(A,B,C) (Byz(K)) lat(gig.t) (lat syr(h)): > A C 2053 2344 lat(ar) vg 
syr(ph) sa bo 
 
2:13 oida pou katoikeis opou o qronos tou satana kai krateis to onoma mou kai ouk hr
nhsw thn pistin mou kai en tais hmerais [en ais] Antipas o martus mou o pistos mou os
 apektanqh par umin opou o satanas katoikei 
 
Revelation 2:13 "I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. You hold firmly to my name, and did not 
deny my faith even in the days [in which] Antipas was my witness, my faithful one, who was killed among 
you, where Satan dwells. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 5:3 046 1006 1841 2351 Byz(K) syr(p.h): > 1854 2845 vg 
 
5:3 kai oudeis edunato en tw ouranw [anw] oude epi ths ghs oude upokatw ths ghs anoix
ai to biblion oute blepein auto 
 
Revelation 5:3 No one in heaven [above], or on the earth, or under the earth, was able to open the scroll, or 
to look in it. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 5:5 Aleph 2344 vg(cl) syr(ph) arm(Mss); Cyp, Apr, And: > A 69 1006 1854 al syr(p) vg 
 
5:5 kai eis ek twn presbuterwn legei moi mh klaie idou enikhsen o lewn o ek ths fulhs Io
uda h riza Dauid anoixai to biblion kai [lusai] tas epta sfragidas autou 
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Revelation 5:5 And one of the elders said to me, "Do not weep. Look, the Lion who is of the tribe of Judah, 
the Root of David, has overcome so that he can open the scroll and [loose] its seven seals." 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 5:9 94 2050 2344 vg syr arm; Hipp, Cyp: > A aeth 
 
5:9 kai adousin wdhn kainhn legontes axios ei labein to biblion kai anoixai tas sfragi
das autou oti esfaghs kai hgorasas [hmas] tw qew en tw aimati sou ek pashs fulhs k
ai glwsshs kai laou kai eqnous 
 
Revelation 5:9 They sang a new song, saying, "You are worthy to take the scroll, and to open its seals: for 
you were killed, and redeemed [us] for God with your blood, out of every tribe, language, people, and nation, 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 6:9 Aleph P 1841 2344 Byz(A) sa bo aeth(ro) arm: > A C 69 1006 1854 vg syr aeth(pp); Cl 
 
6:9 ...ote hnoixen thn pempthn sfragida eidon upokatw tou qusiasthriou tas yucas [twn
 anqrwpwn] twn esfagmenwn dia ton logon tou qeou kai dia thn marturian hn eicon 
 
Revelation 6:9 When he opened the fifth seal, I saw underneath the altar the souls of [people] who had been 
killed for the Word of God, and for the testimony which they had. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 7:1 Aleph 046 1611 2329 2344 al Byz(K) syr(ph) arm aeth; Bea: >  A C 1006 1854 2053 pc Latt    
 
6:17 ...kai tis dunatai staqhnai 7:1 [kai] meta touto eidon tessaras aggelous estwtas e
pi tas tessaras gwnias ths ghs kratountas tous tessaras anemous ths ghs ina mh pn
eh anemos epi ths ghs mhte epi ths qalasshs mhte epi pan dendron  
 
Revelation 7:1 [And] after this, I saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earth, holding the four 
winds of the earth, so that no wind would blow on the earth, or on the sea, or on any tree. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 8:7 p115vid Aleph A 35 424 1006 al Byz  vg syr: >  1854 2814  [TR] 
 
8:7 kai o prwtos esalpisen kai egeneto calaza kai pur memigmena en aimati kai eblhqh e
is thn ghn kai to triton [ths ghs katekah kai to triton] twn dendrwn katekah kai pas c
ortos clwros katekah 
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Revelation 8:7 And the first sounded, and there followed hail and fire, mixed with blood, and they were 
thrown to the earth. And one third [of the earth was burnt up, and one third] of the trees were burnt up, and 
all green grass was burnt up. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 9:4 046 1006 2329 al Byz(K) vg(ww) syr arm aeth; Tyc Prim: > Aleph A P 1854 lat(ar.gig) vg(st)    
 
9:4 kai erreqh autais ina mh adikhsousin ton corton ths ghs oude pan clwron oude pan
 dendron ei mh tous anqrwpous oitines ouk ecousin thn sfragida tou qeou epi twn metwp
wn [autwn] 5 kai  
 
Revelation 9:4 They were told that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green thing, 
neither any tree, but only those people who do not have God's seal on [their] foreheads. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 9:13 (P) (046) 1006 1854 al Byz lat vg(cl) syr(ph); Andr : > p47 Aleph(1) A 0207 1611 2053 2344 Byz(A) 
lat(ar.gig) vg(ww.st) syr(h) sa(Ms) bo aeth 
 
9:13 kai o ektos aggelos esalpisen kai hkousa fwnhn mian ek twn [tessarwn] keratwn  
tou qusiasthriou tou crusou tou enwpion tou qeou 
 
Revelation 9:13 The sixth angel sounded. I heard a voice from the [four] horns of the golden altar which is 
before God, 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 13:10 p47vid (Aleph) C P 046 051txt 2053 2329 pc Byz(A) lat; Ir(lat): > A vg(ww.st); Ps-Ambr   
 
13:10 ei tis eis aicmalwsian eis aicmalwsian upagei ei tis en macairh apoktenei [dei] a
uton en macairh apoktanqhnai wde estin h upomonh kai h pistis twn agiwn   
 
Revelation 13:10 If anyone is to go into captivity, he will go into captivity. If anyone is to be killed with the 
sword, he [must] be killed with the sword. Here is the endurance and the faith of the saints. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 18:2  2329 Byz(B(pt)) lat(gig) syr(h) (sa) (aeth Ms) (arm); (Hipp), (Prim)): > Aleph C 051 1006 2053 
Byz(K.C)  Byz(B(pt)) lat(ar) vg bo (aeth Ms); And, Bea 
 
18:2 kai ekraxen en iscura fwnh legwn epesen epesen Babulwn h megalh kai egeneto kat
oikhthrion daimoniwn kai fulakh pantos pneumatos akaqartou kai fulakh pantos orn
eou akaqartou [kai fulakh pantos qhriou akaqartou] kai memishmenou 
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Revelation 18:2 He shouted with a mighty voice, saying, "Fallen, fallen is Babylon the great, and she has 
become a habitation of demons, a prison of every unclean spirit, and a prison of every unclean bird, [and a 
prison of every unclean beast] and detestable. 
 
 
 
 
Revelation 21:4 Aleph(1) 205 209 1854 Byz lat(ar) vg(cl.ww) syr(h) sa (bo) arm; Ir(lat): > A P 051supp 1006 1611 
2329 pc; And  
 
21:4 kai exaleiyei pan dakruon ek twn ofqalmwn autwn kai o qanatos ouk estai eti out
e penqos oute kraugh oute ponos ouk estai eti [oti] ta prwta aphlqan 
 
Revelation 21:4 And he will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, nor will there 
be mourning, nor crying, nor pain, anymore, [for] the first things have passed away." 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Updated:  November 16, 2016. Example words lost in NA28 from haplography: 248 + [100]; (1611 KJV GNT: 38). MT 
1099 + GNT 248 = 1347 total  366 examples.  Latest examples: Rev 5:3, 5, 9; 6:9; Rom 1:29, 31; 3:22; Rev 7:1, 9:4, 
13:10; 1:9; 1Cor 1:20; 1Tim 5:16; 2Tim 3:6, 4:5; Gal 5:21; Rev 8:7; 2Cor 11:3; Luk 24:53; Col 1:20, 2:7; Luk 22:16, 
19:45; Joh 6:11; Mar 12:33; 2Cor 13:5; Rom 3:22+; Act 4:17; Hosea 2:23; Isaiah 29:14, 52:15, 59:20; Genesis 47:5; 
Deut 33:8; Isaiah 6:10, (App.); Psa 32:1 (App); Lam 2:6; Num 14:12 
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“[T]he critic must remember that where haplography–or any accident that shortens the text–is 
suspected, the shorter reading may not be superior.” 
 
 
              P. K. McCarter, Textual Criticism, 74 
 
 
 
 
“[A]lthough haplography is recognized conceptually by all text critics, when it comes to the 
analysis of specific passages, it is largely dismissed.” “Because of the prevalence of mistakes in 
every known manuscript, we feel that due consideration should be given to the possibility of scribal 
oversight when explaining a variant before resorting to any theory based on intentional alteration.” 
 
 
            D. N. Freedman and D. Miano, Slip of the Eye, in The Challenge of Bible Translation, 283 
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Appendix: Haplography, Misreadings and Edits in MT Impacting NT Quotes 
 
    

Genesis 2:24 LXX Syr Tg Ms Vg 
 :לבשר אחד] שניהם[באשתו והיו 

     yhww ]vhynm[rvbl  
 

Genesis 2:24 Therefore a man will leave his father and his mother, and will join with his wife, and the two 
will be one flesh. 
 
Comments: The LXX and other manuscripts and Matthew 19:5 GNT have “two,” which is lacking in MT, apparently 
from homoioteleuton by sight confusion in Paleo-Hebrew: whyw-nyhm. 
 

Genesis 11:13 LXX(H) 
שנים וארבע מאות שנה ויולד בנים  ובנות  [ויחי קינן שלשים שנה ומאת שנה ויולד את ושלח  ויחי קינן אחרי 

 הולידו את שלח שלשים שנים ושלש מאות שנה ויולד בנים ובנית] ושלח
 
Genesis 11:13 And Arpachshad lived after he became the father of Kenan thirty and four hundred years, 
and fathered sons and daughters. And Kenan lived thirty and a hundred years, and became the father of 
Shelah. And Kenan lived after he had become the father of Shelah thirty years and three hundred 
years, and fathered sons and daughters. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Luke 3:36 GNT have information about Kenan son of Arpachshad, while the MT lacks it. 
When the MT is compared with the Hebrew Vorlage of the LXX it can be seen that a haplography in the MT text stream 
took place involving a five word string to its next occurrence, removing 23 Hebrew words. With the loss of text dealing 
with the birth of Shelah, and vv. 14-15 pointing to v. 13 for his birth, several scribal adjustments followed: 1) a change 
of “Kenan” to “Shelah” in 11:12 and 13, 2) a change of “thirty” to “three” in 11:13 for Shelah, and removal of “Kenan” 
from 10:24 (although a simultaneous haplography is possible there) and 1Chronicles 1:18 and 24. That secondary 
scribal adjustments sometimes occurred following loss of text from haplography is well documented.  
 

Genesis 15:6 LXX(H) 
ויחשבה לו צדקה] ויאמן אברם באלהים[  

 
Genesis 15:6 And Abram believed God, and it was credited to him as righteousness. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 4:3, etc, GNT read the above while MT reads “And he believed the LORD, and he 
credited it to him.” A phenomena in MT and other manuscripts is the occasional scribal change of divine names. The 
LXX and GNT provide witness that the original divine name in this verse was “God.” 
 

Genesis 47:31 LXX(H) Hebrews 11:21 
 ]ַהַּמֶּטה[על־ראש 

 
Genesis 47:31 He said, "Swear to me," and he swore to him. And Israel bowed himself, leaning on the top of 
his staff. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 11:21 GNT read rabdou = matteh ַהַּמֶּטה  “staff” while MT reads mittah ַהִּמָּטה 
“bed,” a difference in scribal vocalization of the consonantal text. 
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Exodus 1:5 DSS LXX 
ושבעים נפש] חמש[ויעקב   

 
Exodus 1:5 All the souls who came out of Jacob's body were seventy-five, and Joseph was in Egypt already. 
 
Comments: Acts 7:14 GNT reads “seventy-five” and it is not clear whether the quote is from Genesis 46:27 or Exodus 
1:5. In Genesis 46:27 LXX reads “seventy-five,” while Exodus 1:5 in DSS (2 Mss) and LXX read “seventy-five.” MT 
reads “seventy” in both passages. It is possible that a scribe in the MT text stream harmonized the numbers in Genesis 
46:27 and Exodus 1:5 to the reading of “seventy” found in Deuteronomy 10:22.  

 
Exodus 2:14 LXX(H) 

  המצריאת] מולאת[הרגת 
 

Exodus 2:14 He said, "Who made you a prince and a judge over us? Do you plan to kill me, as you killed the 
Egyptian yesterday?" Moses was afraid, and said, "Surely this thing is known." 
 
Comments: The LXX and Acts 7:28 GNT have “yesterday” while MT lacks the word, apparently from a two letter 
homoioarcton. 
 

Exodus 20:12 Nash Pap. LXX(H) 
 יארכון] למעןייטב לך ו [למעןאמל 

 
Exodus 20:12 "Honor your father and your mother, that it may be well with you, that your days may be 
long in the land which the LORD your God gives you. 
 
Comments: The Nash Papyrus, LXX and Ephesians 6:3 GNT have “that it may be well with you” while MT lacks the 
words, apparently from homoioteleuton.  
 

Deuteronomy 8:3 LXX(H) 
יחיה האדם] אלהים[מוצא פי   

 
Deuteronomy 8:3 He humbled you, and allowed you to be hungry, and fed you with manna, which you did 
not know, neither did your fathers know; that he might make you know that man does not live by bread 
alone, but man lives by everything that proceeds out of the mouth of God shall man live. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Matthew 4:4 GNT read “God” while MT reads “the LORD.” Cf. comments on Genesis 15:6. 
 

Deuteronomy 19:15 LXX(H) 
 דבר] כל[עדים יקום 

 mwqy       ]kl[ drb 
 

Deuteronomy 19:15 One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin 
that he sins: at the mouth of two witnesses, or at the mouth of three witnesses, shall every word be 
established. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Matthew 18:16 GNT have the word “every” while MT lacks this word, possibly from 
homoioarcton by sight confusion in a square script: k-d. 
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Deuteronomy 32:43 DSS+LXX(H) 
 גוים עמו ויחזקו לו כל מלאכי אלהים כי דם  בניו הרנינו]  שמים עמו והשתחוו לו כל מלאכי אלהיםהרנינו[

  יכפר אדמת עמוולמשנאיו ישלם ויקום ונקם ונקם ישיב לצריו 
 

Deuteronomy 32:43 Rejoice, O heavens, with him, and let all the angels of God worship him. Rejoice, O 
nations, with his people, and let all the angels of God strengthen themselves in him. For he will avenge the 
blood of his sons, and he will avenge and recompense justice to his enemies, and he will recompense them 
that hate him, and he will cleanse the land for his people. 
 
Comments: The LXX, DSS and Hebrews 1:6 GNT (in part) have “Rejoice, O heavens, with him, and let all the angels 
of God worship him” while MT lacks the words, apparently from a six letter scribal haplography. The causes for the 
loss of the other words in this verse in MT is either complex or unknown. 

 
Psalm 8:2 LXX(H) 

 למען צורריך] ען[וינקים יסדת 
 

Psalm 8:2 From the lips of babes and infants you have ordained praise, because of your adversaries, that 
you might silence the enemy and the avenger. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Matthew 21:16 GNT read ainon “praise” = ען  while MT reads עז “strength,” a nun(f)-zayin 
confusion in a square script. ” Cf. BDB 777; Lane 6: 2293; T. F. McDaniel, Problem Quotations, pp.10-11. 
 

Psalm 8:5 LXX(H) 
 וכבוד והדר] מלאכים[ותחסרהו מעט 

 
Psalm 8:5 For you have made him a little lower than the angels, and you have crowned him with glory and 
honor. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 2:7 GNT read aggelous “angels” = מלאכים while MT reads מאלהים “from God,” 
a scribal misreading possibly involving a metathesis of lamed and aleph. 
 

Psalm 10:7 LXX(H) 
 ותך תחת] ומררות[פיהו מלא 

 
Psalm 10:7 His mouth is full of cursing and bitterness and oppression. Under his tongue is mischief and 
iniquity. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 3:14 read pikrias “bitterness” = ומררות while MT reads ומרמות “deceit,” a scribal 
misreading with a one letter difference. 
 

Psalm 16:9 LXX(H) 
 אף בשרי] לשוני[לבי ויגל 

 
Psalm 16:9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my tongue rejoices. My body shall also dwell in safety. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Acts 2:26 GNT read glossa “tongue” = לשוני while MT reads כבודי “glory.” While both 
words contain five letters, two being the same in the same position, and two others somewhat similar in square script, 
the words are apparently not easily confused and it may be that the MT scroll was damaged and very difficult to read. 
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tongue: ynwvl 
glory:   ydwbk`  
 

Psalm 19:4 LXX(H) Symmachus Vg Jerome 
 ובקצה] קולם[הארץ יצא 

 
Psalm 19:4 Their voice has gone out through all the earth, their words to the end of the world. In them he 
has set a tent for the sun, 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 10:18 GNT read phthoggos “voice” = קולם while MT reads קום “line,” a 
parablepsis or misreading involving one letter. 
 

Psalm 32:1 LXX(H) 
 אשרי]: נשוייהם פשעים וכסוייהם חטאות[משכיל אשרי 

 
Psalm 32:1 By David. A contemplative psalm. Happy are those whose transgressions are forgiven, and 
whose sins are covered. 
 
Comments: In comparison of LXX and Romans 4:7-8 GNT, four plurals in MT have been edited to singular forms.  
(Tentative LXX retroversion) 
 

Psalm 40:6 LXX(H) 
 לי] ברית גוף[א חפצת 

 
Psalm 40:6 Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, but a body you prepared for me. You have not 
required burnt offering and sin offering. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 10:5 GNT read “a body you prepared” while MT reads “ears you have dug.” In a 
bet-kaph confusion, “prepared” ברית was misread as “dug” כרית and this may have caused a scribe to adjust the word 
“body” to a word that made a little more sense with “dug,” viz. “ears.” Alternatively, a defect in the scroll could have 
made the word “body” illegible, resulting in a guess.   
 

Psalm 68:18 Syr(H) cf. Tg 
 :ואף סוררים לא ישכנו לפני אלהים] לבני אדם[מתנות ] ותנתן[עלית למרום שבית שבי 

 
Psalm 68:18 You have ascended on high. You have led away captives. And you gave gifts to men; but the 
rebellious will not dwell in the presence of God. 
 
Comments: The Peshitta Syriac reads  ותנתן מתנות לבני אדם = ויהבת מוהבתא לבני אנשא (Hebrew), and 
Ephesians 4:8 GNT reads [kai] edoken domata tois anthropois “And you gave gifts to men,” while MT reads  לקחת
 You received gifts from men.” BHS notes that three of the last four words in the verse are corrupt in MT“ מתנות באדם
(=LXX) and suggest the Syriac Peshitta as the best witness. Since the MT also reads slightly different than the Syriac in 
two other words it would appear that the corruption affected those as well. The pre-Christian Targum also reads with 
Syriac “you gave.” 
 

Psalm 69:22 LXX(H) 
 תחשכנה]: ומכשול[ולמוקש ] םולשלומי[לפניהם לפח 
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Psalm 69:22 Let their table before them become a snare, and a retribution, and a trap, and a stumbling 
block. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 11:9 GNT read “a retribution…a stumbling block” while MT reads “peace” and 
lacks the last word. The difference in the first word is vocalization, while the last word is lacking from homoioarcton: 
w-w, or a graphic confusion involving a six letter word beginning with a waw. 
 
 
 
 

 Psalm 102:25 LXX(H) 
 הארץ יסדת] יהוה[לפנים 

ynplm ]whyh[crah  
 

Psalm 102:25 In the beginning, LORD, you established the foundation of the earth. The heavens are the 
works of your hands. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 1:10 GNT have “LORD” while MT lacks the word, possibly from homoioteleuton 
by sight confusion in a square script: h-m. 
 

Psalm 118:6 LXX(H) Syr 
 לא אירא] יבעזר [ייהוה ל

 
Psalm 118:6 The LORD is my helper; I will not be afraid. What can man do to me? 

 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 13:6 GNT have “helper” while MT lacks the word, from homoioteleuton: y-y. 
 

Proverbs 3:12 LXX(H) 
 ]:ירצה[ן ב] לכ[את ] ויכאב[יהוה יוכיח 

 
Proverbs 3:12 for whom the LORD loves he disciplines, and punishes every son he accepts. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 12:6 GNT read “and punishes every…accepts” while MT reads “and as a 
father…delights.” MT has lost a yod in a misreading of “and punishes” ויכאב as “and as a father” וכאב , and has lost 
“every” from homoioarcton by sight confusion: k-b. Also, MT has vocalized ֵיָרֶצה “accepts” as ִיְרֶצה “delights.” 
 

Proverbs 11:31 LXX(H) 
  הבא]: נה יראהא[רשע וחוטא ] נושעבמאמץ [הן הצדיק 

 
Proverbs 11:31 Behold, if the righteous is saved with difficulty, where will the ungodly and the sinner 
appear? 
 
 Comments: The LXX and 1Peter 4:18 GNT read molis sozetai “with difficulty escape/is saved,” while MT reads רץ בא
 saved,” the former being the most“  נושע escape, deliver” or“ ימלט is repaid on earth.” Greek sozetai suggests“ ישלם
graphically similar to MT ישלם in the case that the scribe had misread the words, though the latter would seem to fit 
the context better. The Greek also has pou phanei “where will appear” = נה יראהא  which MT has lost from 
homoioarcton: aleph-aleph.  
 

Isaiah 6:10 LXX(H) 
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יראו בעינים ובאזנים ישמעו ולבבם יבינו ושבו [פן־] ועיניהם השעם[הכבד ] ואזניהם[לב־העם הזה ] ָהְשַמן[
  ]ורפאתים

 
Isaiah 6:10 For the heart of this people has grown dull, and their ears sluggish, and have closed their eyes, 
otherwise they might see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, and turn 
back, and I would heal them. 
 
Comments: In comparison with LXX and Matthew 13:15 GNT, this verse in MT has undergone editing from 3rd person 
plural “their” to 3rd person singular “his.” 
 

Isaiah 8:18 LXX(H) 
 לאתות] אלהים[נתן ִלי 

 
Isaiah 8:18 Behold, I and the children whom God has given me are for signs and wonders in Israel from the 
LORD of hosts, who dwells in Mount Zion. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 2:13 GNT read “God” while MT reads “the LORD.” See comments for Genesis 
15:6. 
 

Isaiah 10:22-23 LXX(H) 
 :עשה בקרב הארץ] אדני[ ונחרצה ]מלה[כי  23 ::וחרוץ שוטף צדקה] אוןמלה מליושע כי [שאר 

 
Isaiah 10:22 For though your people, Israel, are as the sand of the sea, a remnant will be saved. For he will 
fulfill the word and decisively, overflowing in righteousness. 23 For the Lord will carry out the word 
decisively in the midst of the earth. 
 
Comments:  In comparison with LXX and Romans 9:27-28 GNT these two verses in MT have suffered several 
misreadings, haplography, a harmonization and an expansion. Verse 21 reads  שאר ישוב “remnant return” and when 
the MT scribe saw ישוב “remnant” followed by a word beginning with a yod he assumed the word was “return” once 
again. However, according to LXX sothesetai the word actually was “saved”  יושע , or ישגב “set on high/safe.” Cf. 
Proverbs 29:25 LXX. The word כי “For” was misread as בו “of it”  by sight confusion, and מלה “word” was lost from 
homoioarcton: ml-ml. The next word מלאון “fulfill” was misread as כליון “destruction”  by sight confusion in a Paleo-
Hebrew script: ml-kl. In the next verse מלה “word” was misread as כלה “destruction,” again by sight confusion in a 
Paleo-Hebrew script: ml-kl. Based on Hebrew Mss and LXX Mss (cf. J. Ziegler, Gottingensis Septuaginta, 163 fn 23; 
BHS fn 23a-a), MT has expanded  “Lord” to “Lord, LORD of hosts,” possibly as a harmonization to the next verse, and 
has added “all” before “the earth,” a typical scribal expansion well documented.  
 
 
 

 Isaiah 11:10 LXX(H) 
 מים אליוע] לעלנשיא [אשר עמד 

 
 Isaiah 11:10 And in that day there will be a root of Jesse, one who stands up to rule over the peoples; to 
him will the nations seek, and his resting place will be glorious. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 15:12 GNT read  archein “rule” = לנשיא lenasi while MT reads לנס lenes “banner,” 
an aural confusion. Also, MT has lost “over” from homoioarcton: ayin-ayin. 
 

 Isaiah 28:16 LXX(H) 
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 ושמתי]: יבוש[המאמין לא 
 

Isaiah 28:16 Therefore thus says the Lord GOD, "Behold, I am laying in Zion a stone for a foundation, a 
tried stone, a precious cornerstone of a sure foundation. He who believes shall not be put to shame. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 9:33 GNT read kataischunthe “shame” =  יבוש while MT reads יחיש “hurry,” a 
misreading of two letters in a square script. 
 

Isaiah 29:13 LXX(H) 
 לכן הנני]: ומלמדים[צות אנשים מ] למדמ[יראתם אתי ] ותהו[רחק ממני 

 
Isaiah 29:13 And the Lord said, "Because these people draw near with their mouth and honor me with their 
lips, but they have removed their heart far from me, and in vain do they worship me, teaching the 
commandments and instructions of men. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Matthew 15:9 GNT read maten de “and in vain” = ותהו  while MT reads ותהי “and is,” a 
confusion of yod and waw which is easily confused in square script. MT also lacks the word למדמ  “teaching” from 
homoioarcton: m-m, and reads the final word as singular rather than plural, a possible adjustment after the loss of 
“teaching” from haplography.  
 

Isaiah 29:14 LXX(H) 
  ]נבונים אסתיר[ובינת ] חכמים[חכמת ] ואבדתי[ופלא 

 
Isaiah 29:14 Therefore, behold, I will again do a marvelous work among this people, even a marvelous work 
and a wonder; and I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the discernment of the discerning I will hide." 
 
In comparison of the LXX, 1 Corinthians 1:19 GNT and MT, the latter has suffered either careless copying or doctrinal 
edits in at least three places: 1. kai apolo “and I will destroy” =  ואבדתי  has been changed to ואבדה “and destroyed,” 
2. ton sopon “the wise” = חכמים  has become חכמיו “their wise,” 3. suneton “the discerning” = נבונים was changed 
to נבניו “his discerning ones,” and 4. krupso “I will hide” = אסתיר  has become תסתתר “will be hidden.”   
 

Isaiah 40:5 LXX(H) OL Mss 
  פיכי] שע אלהיםבי[בשר יחדו 

 
Isaiah 40:5 The glory of the LORD shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see the salvation of God; for the 
mouth of the LORD has spoken it." 
 
Comments: The LXX, Old Latin Mss and Luke 3:6 GNT read soterion tou theou “the salvation of God” = שע אלהיםבי  
(Cf. Psalm 50:23) while MT lacks the words from homoioarcton by sight confusion: by-ky. 
 

Isaiah 40:8 LXX(H) Mss OL Vg Mss 
 יקום לעולם] יהוה[ציץ ודבר 

 
Isaiah 40:8 The grass withers, the flower fades; but the word of the LORD stands forever." 
 
Comments: LXX(L), OL, Vg Mss and 1Peter 1:25 GNT read “LORD” while MT reads “our God.” Cf. comments on 
Genesis 15:6. 
 

Isaiah 42:4 LXX(H) 
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 כה :ייחילו] ולשמו  גוים[בארץ משפט 
 

Isaiah 42:4 He will not grow dim or be crushed, until he has established justice on the earth, and in his name 
the nations will hope." 
 
Comments: The LXX and Matthew 12:21 GNT read “his name the nations” = ולשמו  גוים while MT reads  ולתרתו
 his law the coastlands,” a misreading in a square script, possibly in reminiscence of 30:9 (law) and 41:5“ איים
(coastlands). The letters waw, lamed, waw, yod and mem are in the same positions, and several letters could have been 
confused in a square script, perhaps in a scroll that was damaged in this passage:  
 
1.  LXX(H):                                        mywg wm vlw 
2.  v (mgw>tay) unreadable:       mywg wm    lw      
3.  MT:                                               myya  wtrtlw 
 

Isaiah 52:5 LXX(H) 
  לכן]: בגוים[ל היום שמי מנאץ כ] גללכםב[מיד יהוה ת

 
 Isaiah 52:5 "Now therefore, what do I do here," says the LORD, "seeing that my people are taken away for 
nothing? Those who rule over them mock," says the LORD, "and because of you my name is continually all 
the day blasphemed among the nations. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 2:24 GNT have “because of you” and “among the nations” while MT lacks the 
words. The word for “because of you” could have been lost from homoioarcton by sight confusion: b-k, while “among 
the nations” was apparently lost by a simple omission. 
 

Isaiah 52:15 LXX(H) 
 ראו ואשר] עליו[לא ספר 

 
Isaiah 52:15 so shall he sprinkle many nations; kings shall shut their mouths at him. For that which was not 
told about him, they will see, and what they have not heard, they will understand. 
 
The LXX and Romans 15:21 GNT read autou “him” = עליו, while MT reads להם “them,” from careless copying or 
unknown editing reason. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Isaiah 53:1 LXX(H) 
 מי האמין] יהוה: [התבוננו

 
Isaiah 53:1 LORD, who has believed our message? And to whom has the arm of the LORD been revealed? 
 
Comments: The LXX, John 12:38 and Romans 10:16 GNT have “LORD” while MT lacks the divine name, possibly 
from a simple omission, or from theological considerations.  
 

Isaiah 54:13 LXX(H) 
הים[בניך למודי   ורב שלום] א
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Isaiah 54:13 All your children shall be taught by God; and great shall be the peace of your children. 

 
Comments: The LXX and John 6:45 GNT read “God” while MT reads “the LORD.” See comments on Genesis 15:6. 
 

Isaiah 59:20 LXX(H) 
 ]מיעקב[פשע ] וישיב[ואל ג] מציון[

 
Isaiah 59:20 "A Redeemer will come from Zion, and he will turn away transgression from Jacob," says the 
LORD. 

 
In comparison of LXX Mss, Romans 11:26 GNT and MT, the latter has suffered either careless copying or doctrinal 
edits in at least three places: 1. ek Sion “from Zion” = מציון  has been changed to לציון “to/for Zion,” 2. kai 
apostrepsei “and he will turn away” = וישיב  has become ולשבי "and those who turn away,” and 3. apo Iakob “from 
Jacob” = מיעקב  was changed to ביעקב “in Jacob.” 
 

Isaiah 61:1 LXX(H) 
 ]:ולעוִרים פקחקוח[לבשר ענוים שלחני לחבש לנשברי־לב לקרא לשבוים דרור ] משח אתי[עלי יען ] יהוה[רוח  
 

Isaiah 61:1 The Spirit of the LORD is upon me; because he has anointed me to preach good news to the 
poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and an opening of the 
eyes to the blind; 
 
Comments: The LXX and Luke 4:18 GNT read “LORD” while the MT has expanded the divine name to “Lord GOD,” 
as well as “he” to “LORD.” In addition, ולעוִרים “blind” has been misread as ולאסורים “bound,” possibly in 
reminiscence of 49:9, and the last word (cf. DSS) has been divided by MT into two words.  
 

Isaiah 65:2 LXX(H) 
 ההלכים הדרך] סורר ומרה[אל עם 

 
Isaiah 65:2 I have spread out my hands all day long to a disobedient and obstinate people, who walk in a 
way that is not good, following their own thoughts; 
 
Comments: The LXX and Romans 10:21 GNT have “and obstinate” while MT lacks the word, possibly from a 
parablepsis. 
 
 
 
 

Jeremiah 31:12 LXX(H) 
  בם נאם־יהוה]עלתיב[בריתי ואנכי 

 
Jeremiah 31:32 not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by 
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; which my covenant they broke, and I disregarded them," 
says the LORD. 
 
 Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 8:9 GNT understand בעלתי as emelesa “disregarded.” The Syriac reads bsjt 
“despised” while the Arabic cognate ba’ala means “disgusted” (Cf. E. W. Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon 1:228; 
McDaniel, pp.10-11). MT has misvocalized the word as “a husband.”   
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Hosea 14:2 LXX(H) 

 :שפתינו] פרי[ונשלמה 
 

Hosea 14:2 Take words with you, and return to the LORD. Tell him, "Forgive all our sins, and accept that 
which is good, and we will offer the fruit of our lips. 
 
Comments: Hebrews 13:15 GNT reads karpon cheileon “the fruit of lips,” an allusion to Hosea 14:2 where the LXX has 
the same two Greek words. MT reads instead “bulls of lips,” a misreading of פרי “fruit” as פרים “bulls.”      
 

Amos 5:26 LXX(H) 
 הצלמים כוכב] ריפן[ואת ] סכת מלך[ונשאתם את 

 
Amos 5:26 You took up the tabernacle of Moloch, the star of your god Rephan, your images that you made 
for yourselves. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Acts 7:43 GNT read “tabernacle of Moloch…Rephan” while MT reads “your king Sikkuth… 
Kiyyun.” Here MT has misread סכת sukkat “tabernacle” as סכות “Sikkuth” under the influence of Babylonian culture, 
since the latter is a Mesopotamian god.  Moloch מלך  has been misread as מלככם malkekam “your king,” the 
consonants being the same for “Moloch” and “king.” Lastly, ריפן “Rephan” has been misread in an early square script 
as כיון “Kiyyun,” being once again the name of a Mesopotamian god. The change from Paleo-Hebrew to square script 
occurred around the time of the Babylonian exile, and in early square script the names appear somewhat similar: 
 
Rephan:  npyr 
Kiyyun:   nwyk  
 

Amos 9:12 LXX(H) 
 וכל־הגוים] אדם[על שאִרית ] ידרשו[למען 

 
Amos 9:12 that the rest of mankind may seek after me, and all the nations who are called by my name," 
says the LORD who does this. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Acts 15:17 GNT read anthropon “mankind” = אדם and ekzetesosin “seek” ידרשו while MT 
has misread the words as אדום “Edom” and יירשו “possess.” The similarities of “seek” and “possess” can be especially 
seen in the early Habakkuk Pesher square script: 
 
seek:         w$rdy 
possess:     w$ryy 
 

Habakkuk 1:5 LXX(H) 
 פעל פעל בימיכם] אנכי[כי ] ָוֹׁשּמּו[והביטו והתמהו תמהו ] בוגדים[ראו 

 
Habakkuk 1:5 "Look, you scoffers, and watch, and be utterly amazed, and perish; for I am working a work 
in your days which you will not believe though it is told you. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Acts 13:41 GNT read kataphronetai “scoffers” = בוגדים  and kai aphanisthete “and perish” = 
 ,among the nations,” and lacks “and perish” from homoioteleuton: w-w. Also“ בגוים while MT has misread as ושמו
LXX and GNT ego “I am” appears to have dropped out of MT from homoioteleuton: ky-ky. The similarities between 
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 .among the nations” can be seen especially in the early Habakkuk Pesher square script“ בגוים scoffers” and“ בוגדים
The involvement of a metathesis between waw and gimel is also possible in the misreading: 
 
scoffers:                       mydgwb 
among the nations:  mywgb 
 

Habakkuk 2:4 LXX(H) 
 נפשו בו] שרה[א־] עבלה[
 

Habakkuk 2:4 Behold, if he should draw back my soul has no pleasure in him, but the righteous will live 
by his faith. 
 
Comments: The LXX and Hebrews 10:38 GNT read huposteiletai “draw back” = עבלה and eudokei “pleasure” = שרה  
(Cf. Lane 4:1337, 1339; KBS 4:1657; McDaniel, pp.12-14) while MT has misread as עפלה “puff up,” a bet-pey 
confusion, and  ישרה “upright” for שרה “pleasure.” 
 
 
 
 

Zechariah 13:7 LXX(H) Mss 
 ת הרעהא] כהא[צבאות 

 
Zechariah 13:7 "Awake, sword, against my shepherd, and against the man who is close to me," says the 
LORD of hosts. "I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep will be scattered; and I will turn my hand against 
the little ones. 
 
Comments: LXX manuscripts and Matthew 26:31 GNT read pataxo (1st person sg) “I will strike” = כהא  while MT 
lacks the word, apparently from homoioarcton: aleph-aleph. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Haplography, Misreadings and Edits in MT impacting NT quotes: Summary of Examples  
 
 

Genesis 2:24                                                         (Matthew 19:5) 
Genesis 11:13                        (Luke 3:36) 
Genesis 15:6                          (Romans 4:3, etc) 
Genesis 47:31                        (Hebrews 11:21) 
Exodus 1:5                             (Acts 7:14) 
Exodus 2:14                            (Acts 7:28)  
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Exodus 20:12                      (Ephesians 6:3)  
Deuteronomy 8:3                   (Matthew 4:4, etc) 
Deuteronomy 19:15                                              (Matthew. 18:16, etc) 
Deuteronomy 32:43              (Hebrews 1:6, etc) 
Psalm 8:2                               (Matthew 21:16) 
Psalm 8:5                               (Hebrews 2:7) 
Psalm 10:7                       (Romans 3:14) 
Psalm 16:9                       (Acts 2:26) 
Psalm 19:4                                                             (Romans 10:18) 
Psalm 40:6                              (Hebrews 10:5) 
Psalm 68:181                                                          (Ephesians 4:8)  
Psalm 69:22                            (Romans 11:9) 
Psalm 102:25                           (Hebrews 1:10)   
Psalm 118:6                             (Hebrews 13:6) 
Proverbs 3:12                          (Hebrews 12:6) 
Proverbs 11:31                         (1Peter 4:18) 
Isaiah 6:10                                                              (Matthew 13:15) 
Isaiah 8:18                               (Hebrews 2:13) 
Isaiah 10:22                                                             (Romans 9:28) 
Isaiah 11:10                                                             (Romans 15:12) 
Isaiah 28:16                              (Romans 9:33) 
Isaiah 29:13                              (Matthew 15:9) 
Isaiah 29:14                                                             (1 Corinthians 1:19) 
Isaiah 40:5                               (Luke 3:6) 
Isaiah 40:8                         (1Peter 1:25) 
Isaiah 42:4                                (Matthew 12:21) 
Isaiah 49:6                                                                (Acts 13:47) 
Isaiah 52:5                                (Romans 2:24) 
Isaiah 52:11                                                              (2 Corinthians 6:17) 
Isaiah 52:15                                                              (Romans 15:21) 
Isaiah 53:1                                (Romans 10:16) 
Isaiah 54:13                               (John 6:45) 
Isaiah 59:20                                                              (Romans 11:26) 
Isaiah 61:1                         (Luke 4:18-19) 
Isaiah 65:2                                                                (Romans 10:21) 
Jeremiah 31:32                         (Hebrews 8:9) 
Hosea 2:23                                                                (Romans 9:25) 
Hosea 14:2                          (Hebrews 13:15) 
Amos 5:26                                  (Acts 7:43)  
Amos 9:12                                 (Acts 15:17) 
Habakkuk 1:5                  (Acts 13:41)  
Habakkuk 2:4                  (Hebrews 10:38) 
Zechariah 13:7                                                             (Matthew 26:31, etc) 
 
 
1. Using Syr(H) Tg 
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Abbreviations:  
 
DSS               Dead Sea Scrolls 
GNT              Greek New Testament 
(H)                 retroversion to Hebrew 
LXX              Greek Septuagint 
Ms                 Manuscript  
Mss                Manuscripts 
MT                Masoretic Text 
OL                 Old Latin, Vetus Latina 
SP                  Samaritan Pentateuch 
Syr                 Syriac Peshitta 
Tg                  Aramaic Targum 
Vg                  Latin Vulgate 
 
 
 
Key words: haplography, homoioteleuton, homoioarcton, homoiologon, sight confusion, sound 
confusion, graphic confusion, dalet-resh, retroversion, paleo-hebrew, hebrew, tanakh, new 
covenant, brit hadasha, new testament, greek, dead sea scrolls, masoretic, septuagint, lxx, syriac 
peshitta, aramaic targum, old latin, vetus latina, vulgate, samaritan pentateuch, 


